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Bond Quota Farmers Will Vote Inspect Jap Tanks in New Guinea

December is on Marketing 
ubled in County Cotton Quota S at
erl Kincaid. chairman o f the 
,1 County War Bond Savings 
iitUh*, announces that the 

a f „ r Foard County fo r  the 
th of December has been 
{¡pally doubled and he urges 
co-operation o f every citizen 
uv Ponds and stamps in on
to attain the set ouota. 
r. Kincaid reminds us that 

¡- just one more month in 
h the people may finish the 
'mg .if ten per cent o f their 
ini- for the year in War 

The December quota 
mts to $12,500 and a good 
ha< been made toward the 
nt but this is an opportuni- 

er each and every person to 
a part in the war effort, how- 
sr II his income may be.

t Texas C. o f C. 
time Program  
1943 Released

bib-: . Dec. 0. —  The West 
i amber o f Commerce or- 

:a' ma! plan for 1943, with 
•art me program o f 40 major 
itic- ordered by the recent 
utiv. and referendum ses- 

ha- gone to 170 directors 
4‘. affiliated towns and mera- 

if ommittees. Directors
..... ived their credentials

...... itteemen their certifica
te appointment.

. W Tt’C plan was drawn up 
eting in Lubbock o f the 

r- committee composed of 
. rimer, president; (!eo. A.

and E. W. Hardin, vice 
’lie t>; Malcolm M. Meek, 
-i *: : and 1). A. Bandeen, 
r anager. Transmitting 

• 'ftieers said two fundamen- 
I'bjectives had been kept in 

T first was “ to carry out
....... . which by referenda
'invention» have been so 
tatically and comprehen- 

\ptessed by our constitu
t e  132 counties"— re- 

r.g ' the 115 town meetings 
dun:.(g October. The second 
“t" provide administration 

cxei .tmn o f the program in 
¡tic arid in tune with condi- 

i-essltated by our all-out 
-:ve lilobul war."
Commissions Created 

c administrative program 
t:> lining year calls fo r a 
ter i. utralization o f responsi- 

: leadership. Ten com- 
i c • and five staff bureaus 

heer, created. The comtnis- 
witi. chairmen, are:

;tiotial Security and Defense, 
1 ¡dwell. Abilene. Public 

nditure, Taxation nad Debt, 
h Hamlin. Farwell. Ration- 

!*■. H McKinney, Fort Worth, 
cultural and Livestock Par- 

j 1 M Francis. Stamford. Oil. 
a:'I Natural Resources, Joe 

Mail. . Albany. War and 
Industries, H. Y. Over- 

't. i -xico. Transportation 
*y. s Hilburn, Plainview.

ar : tioniy. Houston Harte, 
Âng. West Texas Charter, 

Davis. Stephenville. Co- 
Activities, J. S. Brid- 

Wichita Falls.
,,e staff bureaus will do re- 
! ai il planning; handle or- 

f't'd finance; edit West 
' 1 "lay and otherwise publi- 
Dte activities and work pro- 
H ati'l do the detail work in 
organization's campaigning 

• rate parity.
r1,'n' ate 81 members o f the 
coni in dons and 35 on six 
Mtt' 1 - grouped under the 
•’ T  Vl’ Activities Commis- 

1 are the Freight Rate
»hty Federation, J. M. Will-

I oydada, president; the 
’ate ottnn allotment com- 
'• H. A. Simmons, Lubbock, 

Bn>ai and the groups operat- 
11 \\. -t Texas Resource and 

*uni Institute, which was 
m .1,! and is affiliated with
I .11 1 The institute is di- 

r 111,11 W est Texas resources, 
Mm exhibits, area literature 
! :!r Museum, literature and 
l(|iaiMmn are Dr. C. N. Ray, 
M1*! Dr. R. K. Richardson o f 
Cm-binimons University: and 

Hamlin.
War Activities

" work program stresses 
‘ '■■as. fullest participation 

" "ar effort. The officers 
‘111''  asserted that “ although 
1,1,11 ;S on our long range pro- 
"di not be forgotten, we 
Nevertheless, measure our 
J'dorts by standards of 
1.l'xas' war contributions 

tdfare." Listed as work to 
'"tie through the commis-
■ among many other activi-are;
",n'''i i ,|g the inter-communi- 
. . . .a,"l Preservation contest, 

J continued for the war’s 
"' . at the end of which $1,- 
jfriise money will be award* 
flurt‘ than 100 towns are

All farmers o f Foard County 
engaged in cotton production in
1942 are eligible to vote in the 
cotton marketing referendum 
Saturday. Dee. 12, it was an
nounced from College Station 
this week.

Not only are they eligible, but
they are urged to participate in 
the balloting which will decide the 
course o f cotton during 194 4. ; 
Fred Rcnnels, assistant A A A  ad
ministrative officer, declared.

I f  two-thirds o f the farmers 
voting in Saturday's lefercndum 
favor quotas, then they will be in 
effect on the 1943 crop, but Rcn
nels pointed out that for the vote 
to be truly representative o f i 
grower opinion, a large vote is 
necessary.

A A A  regulations provide that 
all farmers who were engaged in 
the production o f cotton in 1942 
as owner-operator, cash tenant, 
standing-rent or fixed-rent ten
ant, or landlord o f a share tenant, 
or as share tenant or sharecrop
per, are eligible to vote, except 
that farmers who produce only j 
cotton with a staple length o f 1 
one and one-half inches or more 
in length are not eligible. Such j 
cotton is not subject to quotas.

Kennels emphasized that the j 
referendum would affect only the
1943 crop, and he pointed out 
that if quotas are rejected then 
no government loan can be o f
fered on the 1943 crop. Accord-I 
ing to law, loans at 90 per cent 
o f parity will be offered if neces
sary to support the price o f cot
ton.

Australian and American soldiers Inspect Jap war tanks knocked oat 
In the New Guinea Jungle, where the brown invader is being pushed 
back to his beach-heads, after advancing almost to Port Moresby. These 
tanks are lightly armed and very vulnerable.

Annual Exhibit Day County Covered 
Held by H .D. Clubs by Snowfall of 
of Foard County About 8 Inches

Jim Riley Gafford 
Speaker at Rotary 
Luncheon Wednesday

Corporal Jim Riley Gafford, U. 
S. Marine, who spent almost two 
months in the defense o f Hender
son air field at Guadalcanal, was 
the speaker at the Wednesday 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club. Corporal Gafford told o f 
many experiences that were of 
interest to the Rotarians and an
swered questions asked by those 
present.

Other visitors at this meeting 
were Pfc. Munson Welch of Haw
thorne, Calif., a former member 
o f the club. Also Rotarians Frank 
Wendt and R. R. Loyd o f Quanah.

MAKES TR IP TO  AUSTIN

Representative - Elect C 1 a u de 
Callaway returned home this week 
from a business trip to Austin. 
Mr. Callaway is making prepara
tions to go to Austin the first o f i 
the year to represent this district 
in the legislature.

At the annual exhibit o f the 
work o f the County Home Dem
onstration Clubs o f the county, 
held at Lanier's Hardware on Sat
urday, Nov. 28. the clubs o f V iv
ian. Foard City and West Side had 
demonstrations o f their projects.

The Vivian club had been desig
nated the project o f “ Substitute 
Foods for Meat, according to food 
value.”  Mrs. T. W. Cooper was 
in charge o f the exhibit and dem
onstration. She said that we were 
to select foods for other things 
than protein, for meat substi
tutes. For instance, whole grain 
cereals for Vitamin B and peas, 
beans, nuts- and eggs for protein. 
Vitamin B and iron.

The club of Foard City, under 
the supervision o f Mrs. Floyd 
Porchardt. had for its exhibit 
project, 1, Foods equivalent to 
milk in calcium value and. 2, 
Cleaning felt hats. Four large 
loaves o f bread or 40 laige ap
ples are equal in calcium value to 
one pint o f milk. Also, 4 grape
fruit or 5 oranges are equivalent 
to 1 pint. To clean felt hats, make 
a paste o f com meal and naphtha. 
Put on hat. let dry and brush off 
with a stiff brush or broom.

Mrs. G. H. Kinchloe, Mrs. W. 
L. Scott, Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
Mrs. S. E. Tate, o f the West Side 
club exhibited whole grain cereals 
and accessories for basic dress. 
Home-made collar and cuff sots, 
to conform to the color o f the 
drei.s and appropriate costume 
jewelry were stressed. Food val-

An eight-inch snow fell in 
Crowell Saturday night a n J 
throughout the day Sunday. An 
unceasing fall o f beautiful snow 
fell duiing the day and, accord
ing to reports, it covered the en
tire county. It being a wet snow, 
considerable moisture accrued 
from it. and this will be bene
ficial to the young wheat crop.

The snow reached as far east 
as Wichita Falls and the entire 
western section o f the state also 
¡eports good snowfalls

Canadians Destroy U-Boat Off Atlantic Coast

;

- *>.

i s r  » . « r

S in c e  the outbreak  o f w a r m ore th -n  three yea rs  , 
ago coasta l un its  o f the Roya l C anad ian  A ir  Fo rce  
have  carried  on a constant patrol of the W este rn  
A tlantic, ra ng in g  fa r  out to sen. A n  und isc losed  
num be r o f  m a raud ing  U -boats have a lready fallen 
v ic tim  to the ir bombs. These  photos depict the death 
th roe s of one. P ictu re  above s.:ow s r j a  a s it despsr- 
a te ly  tried  to dive. O n ly  Its "ju m p in g  w ire»” are 
v isib le . Bombs landed second s later. m

IConti•nued on  Last Page)

Rolling on its side, the sub wallows helplessly after 
being blown to the surface by the first bomb salvo. 
When another charge was dropped, the tub sank, 
leaving atr bubbles and a big patch of oil on tho 
surfaeo. Although air crows find It difficult to msks 
sbsolutely certain of tho kill, It Is believed that the 
margin of doubt in this cast w uj extremely small.

Here's a auccesaful bomber craw Just returned to its 
East Coast bue  after a submarine victory. Cooperat
ing with United States airman these crews are mak
ing it extremely unhealthy far Germany’s U-boats. 
From loft to right they are Plight Sergeant R. A. 
Coulter, Squadron Leader N. E. Small, A.F.C., Pilot 
Officer G. E. Francis and Flight Sergeant D. P. Rogers.

Gov. Stevenson 
Announces Date of 
6th Registration

25 Men Leave 
for Camp Wolters 
for U. S. Duty

Tin* following men left by spec
ial bus Tuesday morning for 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Weils, for 
entrance into the t'. S. service: 
Byron G. Davis, Milton A. Calla
way, Adam L. Davenport, Finis D. 
Thompson, David 1.. Owens. Hom
er C. Stewart, Joseph A. Thom
son. Garland C. Foster. Windell 
II. Wright, William E. Townley, 
Clyde C. Beesinger. Manuel V. 
Aranda. J. R. Moore, Henry H. 
Capps. Truman H. Howard, Custer 
O. Evans. Gordon Self. Robert E. 
Lee, Agapito Herrera, Irving I. 
Finch. .Jack H. Turner. Royal F. 
Winters, Louis Guerra. Robert D. 
Moyer and Lynn L. McKowti.

ues at low cost and home-made 
grape nuts were exhibited.

Bi-District Championship in Football 
Won by Stamford Bulldogs Friday 
Night When They Defeated Crowell, 9-0

Governor Coke Stevenson to
day issued a proclamation calling 
upon Texas' eighteen-year-olds to 
register with Selective Service in 
accordance with the President’s 
Proclamation for the Sixth Reg
istration.

The Proclamation o f the Presi
dent establishes the dates for the 
Sixth Registration as follows:

"The registration o f male cit
izens o f the United States and oth
er male persons, who shall have 
attained the eighteenth annivers
ary o f the day o f their birth dur
ing the periods indicated below, 
shall take place in the United 
States and the Territories of 
Alaska and Hawaii, and in Puerto 
Rico, between the hours of :» a. 
m. and 5 p. m. on the days here
inafter designated for their reg
istration as follows •

(a ) Those who were born on 
or after July 1, 1924. but not a f
ter August 31. 1924, shall be reg
istered on any day duiing the 
week commencing Friday, Dec. 11, 
1942, and ending Thursday, Dec. 
17, 1942.

( 'i l  Those who were born on 
'•r after September 1, 1924. but 
■:ot after October 31. 1924, shall 
be registered on any day during 
the week commencing Friday, De
cember 18. 1942, and ending
Thursday. December 24. 1942.

(c l Those who were born on 
or after November 1. 1924. but 
not after December 31, 1924, shall 
be registered on any day during 
the period commencing Saturday, 
December 26. 1942. and ending 
Thursday, December 31, 1942.

(d> During the continuance 
o f the present war, those who were 
born on or after January 1, 1925. 
shall be registered on thè day they 
attain the eighteenth anniversary 
:f the dav o f their birth; provid-
I. that if such anniversary fa ll

en a Sunday or a legal holiday, 
their registration shall take place 
on the day following that is not 
a Sunday or a legal holiday."

Places o f registration in Foard 
County are as follows: In Crow
ell at the office o f L. A. Andrews, 
with Mr. Andrews in charge; Tha
lia. Farmers Station with Willie 
Cato in charge, and at Vivian in 
-he Carroll Station with Hartley 
Easley in charge.

All those who are o f the prop
er age to register are requested 
to report for registration on the 
first day o f the dates set. Dec. 
11. Dec. 18, and Dec. 26. re
spectively.

Plans are under way to reg
ister during December approxi
mately 28,900 young Texans 
born between July 1, 1924. and 
December 3, 1924. inclusive. Gen
eral J. Watt Page, State Selective 
Service Director, announced to
day. He said :

"Local boards will conduct the 
registration with the assistance 
of volunteer registrars in official
ly designated places in their par
ticular areas, and will record sub
stantially the same information 
on registration cards, which will 
be gray in color, as was required 
in the first five registrations.

“ While anyone who is unavoid
ably away from his home on the 
dates designated for bis registra
tion may register at the registra
tion place most convenient, all 
registrants are urged to make ev
ery effort to register with their 
own local boards to avoid po-slblc 
confusion in the future. Any per
son who must register away from 
home is warned to specify his 
home address so that his registra
tion card may be forwarded 
promptly to his own local board."

General Page pointed out that 
a registrant who has more than 
one place o f residence may cho >s ■ 
which one he wants recorded a* 
his place o f residence, hut, in mak
ing the choice, he designates the 
local hoaid which will always have 
jurisdiction over him.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;

Min. John Nagy
and infant daughter 

Mrs. L. E. Payne
and infant daughter 

Mrs. Edd Carter 
Russell Criss (col) 
“ Pee-Wee" Burrows

Patients Dismissed;

Billy Marlowe 
Mrs. E. 8. Flesher 
Mrs. Audio Brown 

and infant son 
Mrs. Paul Ford 
Lora Abston

For many years San Felipe, 
Texas, was the only municipality 
in the state conducted without 
taxation. The city government 
was supported by proceeds from 
an investment made as the result 
o f the sale o f five leagues o f land 
which were ceded to the municipal
ity.

The Stamford Bulldogs became 
bi-district champions in football 
last Friday night when they de
feated the Crowell Wildcats, 9 
to 0, in one o f the best football 
games played in the Wildcat 
Stadium this season,

The Wildcats displayed some 
o f tile best defensive work that 
has been seen this year in hold
ing the defending regional cham
pions scoreless for the first, half. 
This was the only time this sea
son that the Bulldogs had been 
held under two touchdowns in a 
game. They defeated Chillicothe 
33 to 0 last year in bi-district 
play.

Hoot Rogers made the only 
touchdown o f the game about the

Men in Service
Mr-. J. S. Smith of the Marga

ret community has received a let
ter from her son, Pfc. Edgar L. 
Smith. Thi« is the first commu
nication she has received from 
him since he left for overseas duty 
on Sept 19. He stated that h>- 
was well and fine, that he had 
received several letters from home 
and also several copies of The 
Foard County News. all o f which 
he had enjoyed very much. Mrs 
Smith received the letter in 17 
days after it was written.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox left 
for Houston Saturday night a f
ter a visit here with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Fox enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps several months 
ago and received a call to report 
for duty on Tuesday. He was 
sent to Santa Anna. Calif., for his 
first training. Mrs. Fox will re
main in Houston for the time be
ing.

Earl Mauard. who recently en
listed in the U. S. service, is sta
tioned at Camp Peary. Ya.. in the 
Naval Construction T r a i n i n g  
Cenfter. The camp is near W il
liamsburg. Ya. His wife has just 
returned from a visit to him.

Lieut. Sam Crews, who has 
been here for more than two w eeks  
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
S. T. Crews, and friends, left 
Tuesday morning for Ft. Sill. 
Okla., where he will visit friends 
for a short time, then to Houston 
and New Gulf to visit his sisters. 
Miss Mary Sam Crews and Mrs 
Lee Crews. From there, he will 
go to Ft. Eustace. Ya.

Staff Sgt. Fred Spears and Mrs. 
Spears of Camp Rucker, Ala., 
came in last Friday for a visit 
with Mr. Spears' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Spears, and other rela
tives. They left on the return 
trip Tuesday.

Pfc. Munson Welch o f Haw
thorne, Calif., has been here since 
last Thursday visiting his wife 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 5 
Welch, and relatives and friends 
Munson is connected with tho M 
P. Sabatage Battalion and work- 
in the headquarters office.

Corp. Glen Goodwin of Camp 
Wolters. Mineral Wells, and Mrs. 
Goodwin, who lives in Dallas at 
the present time, were visitors of 
relatives and friends in Crowell 
Monday and Tuesday.

Staff Sgt. Audio Brown of the 
:’,:;7th Military Police Escort 
Guard. Huntsville Internment 
Camp at Huntsville is here visiting 
Mrs. Brown and baby son.

1-t S^t. Wayne M. Canup. Dot 
Med. Dept. Sta. Hospt.. West 
British Indies, writes his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Canup, that 
ho i- well and has been accepted 
for Officers' Candidate Sch, • . 
He will be sent to the States for 
a three months' training school 
ami will then be in line for a 
commission as lieutenant.

Corp. Johnie R. Gray, -on o f 
Mi*, and Mrs. M. T. Gray. :- here 
i n a -i\ day lea\ from Camp 
Pickett, Virginia, where he is sta
tioned.

middle o f the third quarter from 
the one yard line. On straight 
line bucks Rogers carried the ball 
to Crowell’s goal line where the 
\\ ildcat- held, but an iff side 
penalty gave him a fifth try for 
the score, and he plunged over 
for six points. Lawson's kick for 
extra point was wide. There was 
no more scoring until the last 
minute of the game when Lawson 
kicked u Held goal to make the 
final score 9 to 0.

The Wildcats hail the*r big 
chance in the fourth quarter when 
Cecil Paikhill recovered a Stam
ford fumble on Stamford’s fifteen 
yard line. They carried the ball 
to the eleven yard line where 
Stamford took over.

Crowell's defense was led by 
Gordon Erwin and Glen Taylor, 
tackles. Arnold Smith and Albert 
Bii'd made several nice gains, but 
neither could get in the open for 
long runs.

Stamford's offense was led by 
Boot Rogers. Their blocking was 
the best that has been seen here 
in several masons.

Stamford plays Ballinger at 
Stamford for the regional cham
pionship tomorrow (Friday).

Start ing Line-Ups
Crowell Position Stamford
Paikhill

Left End
IJrewit

Taylor
Left Tackle

Fuqua

J. Sollis
Left Guard

Tidwell

Archer
Center

Carter

Yeeera
Right Guattì

Lawson

Erwin
Right Tackle

. Culp

White
Rig! • :

Johnson

A Smith (c )
Quarterback

Williams

Cauthan
Left Half

Lee

Bird <c)
Right Half

Rogers

kelton . . Green
Fullback

C row ell  Substitution»
Linemen: O. Wharton, Gobin, 

Short.
Backs: McDaniel. Carter.

Officials
Marland Jefferys (Texas A. & 

M.i. Wichita Falls, referee; Troy 
Stalls, (Tulsa U l. Wichita Falls, 
umpire: Bill Morris iU  o f Texas', 
Wichita Falls, headlinesman.

RETURNS FROM VIR G IN IA

Mrs. Earl Manaid has return
ed from a two-weeks’ trip to 
Richmond. Ya.. where she visited 
her husband, who is located is the 
Naval Construction T r a i n i n g  
Center. Camp Peary. Williams- 
liurgh. Ya.

Mrs. Manaid reports that Earl 
i- liking tine and that he is sta
tioned as a second class petty o f
ficer in the Armory Division of 
the Advanced Military Trianing 
De partment.

She was accompanied bv Mrs. 
M arvin Lewis, formerly Miss Hat
tie Mae Campbell of Quanah. and 
Mrs J. P. Williams and M:s. H. 
B. Leathers and -mall daughter, 
Brenda K. o f Paducah, who went 
to visit their husbands, who are 
also stationed at Camp Peary.

NAME BOY STATE'S 4-H 
ELECTRICAL CHAM PIO N

The total annual expenditure 
by the Texas government for edu
cational purposes exceeds $58,- 
990,000.

New Manager at 
Owen* Auto Supply

T. L. Owens ha< assumed the 
management o f Owens Auto Sup
ply since David Lee Owens has 
entered the service. Mr Owens 
l as been operating a truck for the 
store for several years. He will 
be assisted by R. M. Fox. tv ho has 
been employed in the business for 
the past four and one-half years.

Offense against defense will be 
the menu when Texas and Georgia 
Tech play at Dallas in the Cotton 
Fowl on New Year’s Day. Texas 

I is the nation's top defensive team, 
whereas Georgia Teeh has pre
sented a dazzling offensive in a 

! ten game schedule which saw them 
i win nine starts.

The total value o f Texas’ tax
able property exceeds three and 

half hillinn dollars.

OU T S T A N D IN G  aptitude In utiliz
in g  e le c tr ie ty  fo r practica l p u r

pose® w in s  fo r Dona ld  W a tk in s. 20, 
of Farw ell, P a rm e r County, Texas, 
state cham p ion sh ip  in the seventh 
national 4-H ru ra l e lectrification 
contest. H is  rew ard is an all-expense 
trip  to the 21st Nationa l 4-H C lu b  
C ong re ss in Chicago. Nov. 29-Dee. 2, 
provided by W estinrjbouse. w h ich  
a lsc appropria te s $1,200 in college 
scho la rsh ip s  fc, s ix  nationa l w in- 
rers. . . . .  Delegates to the C on
gress v. < -f ee -3S furt.ie'- 4-H con 
tributions to tne w ar effort „ » -  
The yo -th  helped w ith  w ir in g  jobr 
on h is pa ren ts ' 1280-acre farm . 
W h en  the v r r  !s  ever He 's com ing  
back to live on a farm  hav ing  a ll 
m odern electrical equipment, he 
says. . . » T h e  contest is conducted 
In cooperation w ith  the Exten sion
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! Items from Neighboring Communities

TRUSCOTT
( 13y Iren«* Myt*

Mrs. S S l’uíi-t : .>
daughter, Mr> i S.
at Kni>x City.

Lela B« 1 A'!'. *’ Sl*>
a few «ili\< last woe!
eéuíin. T etiTíH’ Ola \\

Mary 1%11 V!. Havnit*
Sue \«>.. nr'vptnt Thu
with M i l.t Spt»ru-i
di.

Billye N chol> of
spent th« wot k-tand wit
er .Mi's Bill Nicht .s.

Se\ « [ from horo a

S. \\ «.odward.

at I ’ rovv-

footbal! -'a 
night 

'Mr .n.i 
and Mrs It 
of Cr< 
with tl 
Walter 

Char 
visit« «: ! - 

Mrs w

t row «

Mrs la « Blevins. Mr 
i-rman Blevins an«i son 

-pent the week-end 
i-ar- tits. Mr. ami Mrs.

MeN'ee.«« of Rochester 
■ • Sunday. 

Mvers and chil-

Relief At Last 
ForYcurCoagh
ere

cause . 
troufci’ 
genr. . 
to soot 
flamed 
branes 
a botth 
derstai 
quick!', 
to hi

dun -pent tin weekend with her 
oarer's. Mr .r I Mrs. ,1 B. W eath- 
, iTed. at til l’d ( ’ reek.

t i\’ie Jinns t't’ Abilene spent 
t • week-end with his brother. 
Lynn Jones.

Waym Young visited his ehil- 
lirti!. Wayne Jr., and Dorothy 
Nell, m Wichita Falls the first 
of the week.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Lester 
Payne, a girl. December ti.

Fled Krowdc and Hubert New 
went to Mineral Wells, Monday.

eduction into the L. S. A r
my , „

Mrs. Horace Haynie fell >'n 
t' i - ■ covered side walk Monday 
mm r :ng and broke her left arm.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 
\V ic .ita Falls spent the week-end 
with his mother. Mrs. J. L. Bates. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr. an«l Mrs. Joe Gordon, who 
will spend several «lays with them.

Jack Whitaker and son. Bob. 
wen Wichita Falls. Saturday.

Mrs F.’Kst Ray returned Sun
day after -e\«rul days' visit with 

i r children and patents in Sail 
Augustine.

M and Mrs. Caldon Boone of 
\Y . ta Falls spent the week-end 
wiv their - i.. Danny, and her 

Mrs. A P. Smart.
Mrs John Holmes and «laugh- 

t, Rut : , r« ' iriu'd home Satur
day after visiting in Lubbock a
few dav-.

Friday

ly be-
-«a: of the 
r.id expel 
aid nature

in c m *
• ' sell you 
tit the un- 
: he way it 
. r you are

Charles Farthman home of Tha
lia.

Rex Whitten spent last week- 
«• «i with his cousin, Dan ell Sim 
mends, o f Vernon.

Cecil Hopkins ha- returned to 
his home at Dallas alter a visit 
with Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
11. H«»pkins.

Kills Wilson of Dallas visited 
with his brother. M. H. Wilson, 
last week.

Mrs. Sallie Ailkins o f Crowell 
has returned to her home after a 
week’s visit in the 11. H. Hopkins
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arli«’ Cato am! 
family and Many Welch of Crow 
ell w ire week-end visitors in th«' 
R. G. Whitten home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper of 
Vivian visited in the G. W Seale- 
home Friday afternoon. They 
w«re accompanied home by Miss 
Berdell Nelson, who spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Oscar Nelson.

Mr .and Mrs. Deloid Robertson 
ami son of Amarillo visited her 
sister. Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and 
family one day last week.

Torn Kajs and daughter. Mary, 
ami son. Laildic. and Frank Sefl- 
ner o f Georgetown spent from 
Friday until Sunday with Mr. 
Ka.is’ son. Anton, and family.

Mrs. Ben Bradford underwent 
a major operation in a Vernon 
hospital Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Bailey Kennels has receiv
ed word that her husband. Bailey 
Kenm Is. has been transferred 
from a camp in Maryland to San 
Antonio. Mr. Kennels has prob
ably arrived at his new camp.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  
O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T  J

Juneau, Alaska, has a highei 
proportion o f Frigidaitvs than any 
other place in the world.

Thirty-live thousand reindeer 
are consumed annually in Alaska 
by the native Indians and Eskimos 
for food and clothing.

The coast line of Alaska is 2tb- 
:!7ti miles long. This is 2.000 
miles greater than the distance 
around the earth at the e«|uator.

Crowell, T r ,.,,

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCcuzhs Chest Colds Bronchitis

RIVERSIDE
(By Mis. t ap Adkins)

Mis tstis Claxtiui of Abilene 
- here attending the bedside o f 
er ■ 'ther. Mrs. Ben Bradford, 

in a \ emon Hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Hersehell Butler 

.«• ; family spent Saturday in the

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

0P 70 /¿)
f  '  •  J — /

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y  SPECIALS

SPAGHETTI 2 Eh »"v 15C

COCOA °ur >,other< 2 Lb Pkg 22C

CRA CK ERS..  1f Lbbo\̂ 0C
Peanut Buto -1 .Iar 30C
Jt MHO 01.1) 1 \SHloN
APPLE BUTTER •*i'<>i 35^

S U G A R S ' 5 "  f e"w Pound
CATSUP IHUle |5C
Saiad pressing » •"«.<»„„ 25c
FLOOR a 48 ' i f I 39
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS
BOLONEY (Big) •h 12c
SAUSAGE Lb 25c
STEAK (7 Cut) " 28c
ROAST (Brisket) '•» "18e
K raft DINNER :5 n««» 25e

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Haney-Rasor

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holland 
visited her sister. Mrs. Stark 
Presley, and family o f Chillicothe. 

1 Mr. ami Alls. Ira Sutton and 
.-,,n o f Vernon visited their grand

parents. Mr. and Airs. L. D. Alan- 
1 sel.

Steve Clark and DeWitt Ed- 
wards Jr. left Sunday to join the 

i Navy.
Alls. Ethelene Abston of Dal- 

i las visited her parents. Air. and 
AL -. T. F. Lawson, over the vveek-

1 end. _  _ _ , trage for ma
Air. and Airs. T. C. Davis and | ulu¡ 

children visited his

Juneau, the largest town in 
Alaska, lias a population of 5,- 
74’J.

Though much is heard of tlu 
gold mined in alaska. in the ten 
year period from 11*15 to 1 !*-."> the 
value o f copper mined in Alaska 
exceeded the value o f gold mined 
in the same period by 70 per 
cent.

Tht first reindeer in Alaska 
were purchased from Russia in 

11891. One hundred and eiglity- 
I one animals were bought from 
Russia for $2,140. From this be
ginning the hi nl has increasi d 
until the native Italians and L-ki 
mos consume annually foi food 
and clothing 35.000 head.

TIM ELY TIPS ON COFFEE

College Station. —  Aiyununt- 
that coffee titk«n black is "better 
for you'* than coffee with « t« am 
and sugar has no liasi- in ¡act. 
For coffee is not a food. It can 

j neither builil and repair the tis
sues o f the body nor providt en
ergy for th« body t*> run on.

Tile cream in coffee i- food, and 
the sugar, but not the coffee it
self. says Hazel Phipps, -.pecialist 
in food preparation for A. «v M. 
College Extension Service. She 
says rationing will cause many 
people to ehaiig« their food hab
its. and they nmy a- well eliang«' 
them fo r the better.

For example, to ‘ istretch" their 
coffee allovvat.ee. i any people 
may want t ti\ their i-otfee n «• 
French way • half !«.,t « ■ tl'<« ami 

j half hot milk Tins - a g"«nl bev-

Mrs.
Qua-

sister.
Bill Phillips, and family of 
i ah last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Neil spent 
the Week ill Post.

Mis- Bernita Fish o f Five-in- 
One spent th«- week-end with Air. 
and Mrs. Loyce Lambert and 
family.

coffe
mor

Pilipll

g«> farther 
milk into 
says. too. 

««late are flav- 
II together. So 
uggests a cup 
cocoa with a

S t . . «if a

Local suppôt i • public school- 
Texa is derived primarily from

an
pro

id valorem tax general

Texas' first state park was The prison system o f Texas 
Mothei Neff Park, s miles south- consists . a cential plain, at 
west o f AleGregor. H mt.-ville and ten farms.

THE POCK ET BO OK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

A NFWPLASlIC.VM-rERPeoOF FLOATING MATCH BOX was; STOOD SHE -«EST or 
BElNS IMMERSED IN WATER FOR. MORE
t h a n a  m o n t h  .-there  a r e  s p ec ial  
STRIKING b a r ? THAT WILL lig ht  t h e  
MATCHES RESARDLESS OF HOW WET 

t h e  b o x  BECOMES

EáGS CAN BE COOKED WITH C O L D -  
L’OUIO AIR, 365 DEGREES BELOW 
*ERO. FRIES AN EGG AS WELL 

AS HEAT

J oldiers consume 
Twice a s  much soap  as

"MS AVERAGE CIVILIAN. THE 
ARMy E6Tl MATES THAT EACH MAN 
USES A&OUT 2 /i LBS. PER MONTH .
t h e  N A v y  h a s  b o u g h t  4 - 5 m i l l i o n
POUHPS OF SOAP IN THE PAST 

TWO YEARS

I

SXiN OF THE TRI66ER. 
FiSH OF THE «VEST INCHES. IS 

SO ROUGH NATIVE CARPENTERS 
USE IT FOR 6ANPPADER

V/ORKERS IN AN AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
FACTOR y KEEP A BULLETIN BOARD 
WHICH RECORDS THE EXPLOITS OF 
THE PlANES THE/ WORKED ON . 

PLANES APE GIVEN PET NAMES 
.LIKE "ALEXANDER THE SHOCKS 

"PMyuLIS* ETC-

10.

Margaret turned off the hum
ming vacuum « l e . i n . r ,  and 
straightened t « slipcovers of tne
armchair and tlu1 daybed that she 
had pushed up to go over the rug. 
Then she stood quite still in the 
doorway and looked at the small 
bedroom with its southern expos- 
ur«' It was as neat and imperson
al as a pm. It m.ight never have 
been lived in. The door stood 
open on the dean, bare closet. 
There was not a pennant, not a 
team picture, not even so much 

as an old A nth- 
metic book left 
to show whose 
r o o m  it had  
once been.

M a r g a r e t  
stared at the 
walls, the furni
ture. anddecply, 
slowly, she real- 
i z e d* t ha t  no 
m a tte r what 

lodgers with their own trinkets 
and pictures might occupy it. she 
would always sec it the old way. 
It was the old way that she saw it 
new A $>air of hard-worn gray 
pants lav on the floor where they 
had been dropped. Three base
ball bat« were stacked with a fish
ing rod in the eorn«r. -Y battered 
red cap with a letter on it lay on 
the bed. And through the bed os 
though it were transparent. Mar
garet saw another bed. smaller, 
and with high slatted sides.

She put the vacuum cleaner 
away and wont down to her di sk 
in tire sitting-room. She took the 
fifteen dollars rent that the now 
ledger had paid that morning m 
advance for the room, and added 
to it. from her purse, three dol
lar- and seventy-live cents more. 
T o n  she drew out a sheet of pa
per and began to write on it, 
slowlv. gravely.

"To buy a bond to h.fip train a 
young n...n to replace Don. Jr.— 
killed on June 6th in the Battle 
of Midway.”

Lf-?*«sr from an actu.il communication 
nent.)

Your Horotcop#

December 7. 8.— You are a 
plca.-iiig, eloquent speaker. \\ hen 
( O i l  art disposed to criticise. your 
wittv. pleasant sort t«f sarcasm is 
very amusing. You are generally 
helpful, sympathetic and kind, hut 
when vou are angry you often 
-ay ha I -h things which you a fter
ward regret.

December 9, 1«, 11.— You have 
much natural intelligence, and a 
ko. n foresight which is almost 
Prophetic. You have a strong 
imagination and are likely some
time- to overstep the truth. )  ou 
are somewhat o f a pessimist.

December 12. 13.— You have 
a keen, brilliant intellect, are 
self-confident and proud. You 
an fond o f amusement and a 
enml time, and like fo r others to 
,-hare your pleasures. Your busi
ness ventures do not always turn 
out successfully.

S A F E T Y  SLO G A N S

It'- wisi to drive with utmost 
car«. when the roails are smooth 
and nice; but -till more care is 
needed, when they're slick with 
w inter's ice.

Win n in your hath room drip
ping wet. remember if you will, 
i ne touch o f the electric switch 
may knock you cold and still.

q u e s t io n s  ano  „

1. Where j. ,.¡ * * *
“S'of N '*;

**u body

1 ” a is thlocated?
2. On what b«.«lv ofl , 

Southwest p „  ■ \  .’Ni#
-on Air I i(

J. r rom what >•.,
a United Stai

General B. |, y * *  18 Lit 
charge? '̂ 'Wtiy

5. What is th« n«» 
year old (' y Senaql °f 
hraska who wa ,|,,f J S  
recent elect in*. 7 e<* 1

'V When ,li,l' cofftee . 
go into effect" ratl<r

7. Under t l . .
coff.'e rationing at ivhit 1? 
may an adult parcha«.* ‘ 
o f coffee? 1 a

8. When >.«,;; nation.wid 
tioning of it... .lit . lnt„ *

the
Army

'‘âme of». What i.- 
United State 
published in . <|on?

1«. By whom was Jot,, 
Bennett Jr ■■ au-d inT  
cent election for the 
of an eastern state?

îievsir

(Nv~

(Answers mi page 3)

Texas' 
-ervatory 
i- one o f 
« <1 States

W. J. McDonald Ob-
with 82-inch reflection, 

the largest in the Unit-

J. E. ATCH
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Teui

1r, Dtp.i

for jrett 
the diet. M 

! that coffee 
ors which hk 
for a change 

! o f hot choc. 
dash o f eoff. 
cup o f coffe«.

Honiemukeis w:to have any 
left-over coffe« . « an make ex«-el- 
lent Use nf it pl'i'Vlded 1 ,«•> -tori' 
it in the refrigerator. It ean be 
used as a flavoring, esp« cially in 
desserts.

The specialist also suggests 
serving beverages which till in 
the gaps where coffee formerly 
was served. At lunch or ilinner 
a cup of steaming meat or vege
table broth is good. "The frag
rance o f that hot cup should give 
your appetite a lift." Mis- Phipps 
-ays. With desserts, try a not 
spiced fruit juice. Hot grape 

I juice spiced with cloves <n stick 
i cinnamon, or hot spiced eider go 
i well with many sugar saving des
serts.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Leftover baked beans disap- 
i pear quickly as "crusty-top baked 
beans." Place the beans in a 
greased baking «iish, sprinkle with 
grated cheese, top with buttered 
crumbs and bake 4«* minutes in 
moderate oven.

(irons« the me; 
fore measuring sirup 
ft «1 ,t u ... not slick 
of the tup.

A subscriber sugge-t- that lcm 
ons ean be kept from drying i ; 
placing them in an air-tight fra. 
iar.

Help our hoys. Make certain 
the wage earner of the family 
buns a pat roll savings plan and 
up- that 10«~, by New Year’s!

GENERAL B L A C K S M I T H
Welding, Disc Rolling, Lathe Work, 

Key Seating
I have recently employed Ed Radford of Oklaht- 

ma ( ¡t>. and we will endeavor to give \ou the'm 
best serv ice with an,\ work you need d«>n« in our line.

W 1NNINGH AM  MACHINF. SHOP
( ( .  \ . W I N N I N G » A M .  I iop.

SAjVFA S  P IR S O JV A l
Y  "  i - ' ' ----

PICTURES
For every rtnim in the 

home

VASES
Hand made

( tla.— or I'otterv

Bedroom Suites
Every lady would like a new 

Redroom Suite for \mii.N

59c to $3.75 S44.50 to $115.00 15c to S325
Chairs, Rockers

An ideal Gift for

anv one

$1.85 to $17.85 45c to $1,75
TABLES

For any nook in the 

home

LAM PS
templete the furnishing 

of the home

Serving Trays
Chromium or Glass. 

Every home needs one.

$1.25 to $1.85 25c to $1
Breakfast Suites

in a variety of finishes. 
Lime Oak. White or 

Sun Tan

79c to SI 5.95 $19.75 to $37.50

TOYS
Lor Ml

the Kids

GAMES
All the family 

will enjoy

fo st o r ia

The Sparkling Cry 

çvpr\ woman M

Shaving Mirror
with Shelf and Towel liar. 

Handy for any man. Onlv

Powder Mirror
Round plate with Walnut

Ra.-e. Any one can use. 

Onlv

NUT SET!
The kind
v oil’ll lit*

95c to SU
Snack-Serv

Extra large, all mel 
and White. Hand* 

Cov er also. ®

$1.95
Our Store is Full of Gifts for Everyone. Come to see u», 

take pleasure in showing you.
___________ Furniture for Every Nook in the Home.

Beverly Hdw. & Fum. Co-
Next Door to the Poit Office
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eins from Neighboring Communities

T H A L IA
(Uy Minnie Wood)

s K.litli Joy Hinterns visit- 
l(.,. , ■ ■ dpaionts, Mr. and Mrs. 
n H'.idu'i'ns, in Vernon a few

tire week.
Blk Henry o f New Orleans, 

:ll wife visited liis uncle, j 
d. and family here Mon-

afternoon.
(i M. Grimm received j 

liial treatment in a Quanah 
Ljt';l! -I’Verat «lays last week, 

aide to be brought home ¡
iy.

hnson attended Grand 
f the Masonic Order in j

ki-t week.
t Caldwell, who is sta- 

[,d the Ih S. Army in Tam- 
. visited his sister, Mrs. 

M me. and husband here this

■ i d Mrs. Buck Hudgens

of Vernon visited their daughter, 
Mrs. .Jim Moore, ami family here 
last week-end.

G. A. Shultz and family visited 
Gitehie Mints and family in Pa
ducah last week-end.

Gordon Self, Havis Capps, Bill 
Town ley and Flunk Wood went 
to Abilene last week for induc
tion into the U. S. Army.

Harrold Banister o f Wichita 
Fulls visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Banister here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers of 
Benjamin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Ford here Friday.

O. M. Grimm underwent an op
eration on his eye in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Tuesday and is do
ing nicely.

Ralph Shultz of Wichita Fulls 
visited Roy and Edward Shultz 
and families here last week-end.

Saturday.
Mrs. R. 1.. Walling is visiting 

relatives in Honey Grove.
Richard Carroll, who attends 

I exas A Hi M. College at College 
Station, is visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll.

Mrs. W. O, Fish and son, Bill, 
and daughter, Mildred, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Golden in Crow
ell, Monday afternoon.

An eight inch snow fell in this 
community Sunday and is still 
falling at this writing, Sunday 
night.

PAGE T U R B I

Department, and Grace I Neely, i
Dallas, of tin Agrieultuial Mar 
keting Ailministration Attend 
anee of state, county and munici
pal workers ut the meeting wa- 
l early 1(H), according to M ildred1 
Horton, state chairman and vice 
director of the A. & M Collegi 
Extension Service.

About The Old Folks?
tn they're not so active anymore 
[spells of constipation annoy them , , 
i dunness, heartburn, headaches, I °* ‘ al" »  
irtunng gas pains, get ADLERIKA. 
i have many letters from thankful 
S who are far past middle-age,
I druggist has ADLERIKA.

rERt.KSOX BROS., Druggists

POST W AR DIETS

i College Station, Dec. 7.— Amer
icans in the post-war world will 
he better fed than they are now, 
for men in the armed forces are 
learning to eat and like nutritious 

j foods and ehildiun are building 
j better food habits in community 
school lunch rooms, I.ouise Bry- 

1 ant of College Station, predicted 
! at a recent meeting of the Texas 
State Nutrition Committee in 
Dallas. Miss Bryant represents 

j the Bureau o f Home Economics 
j on a four states post war plan- 
I ning committee o f the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Since the government's food 
[ rationing and share-thc-mcat pro- 

. . - . _, - ... . . .  grams are based on nutritional re-
niglit and j uesday with their <|uirements, civilians as a whole
-'augh.er and sister, Mrs. R. L. j will learn more about adequate
\\ ailing. I diets as well as receiving an ade-

M f-a t 'd  Mns. . O. Fish ami quatc part o f the national food 
son. Bill, and daughter, Mildred, ! supply
visited in the home o f Mr. and ()th(',r predlction8 on post war
Mrs. R. B. Adams, o f Vernon,! fe<.dtn(, £ ere ,,ive,t to com.

by Victor H. Schoffelmay-

V IV IA N
(B y Mildred Fish)

Mrs. J. R. Gauhlin. o f Vernon, 
and Corporal Clifton Gauldin, 

Berkeley, spent Monday 
with their 
Mrs. R.

r. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

inlttei
er. I>allas agricultural editor, who 
believes dehydrated soup mixtures 
will be popular after the war.

The State committee was told 
that the American Red Cross now 
has 1,243 nutrition instruction in 
Texas. Frances MacKinnon, nu
trition director for the Midwest
ern states, said more than 10,000 
Texas homemakers have been | seamen 
traîne«! in Red Cross nutrition | pedoed 
courses and are available for war 

i services.
Other speakers included Hazel 

Bratley, regional nutritionist for 
tlie Federal Security Agency, Dr.
J. M. Coleman o f the State Health

LOUR M a  s Best $  
4 8  Lb Sack

DATSUP i~" «"• 13c Sii GAR No 9 6c

PEACHESxi  ̂ s20c PE ARS x ä 23c |

jaiad 3ressing"*' ;;;* 2! ‘Rich

SYRUP ss;,,is  - 69! GOiQOA '“"'she>'s l"22c

OFFEE Admiration lb 
Drip or Regular

•OTfIT O E S  *2!F  S T I 1 AK Tender Lĥ f̂ O 
■fill Seven fcW

m !0 T S  <je Qhu<:k Roast , b2 0 c

IELL PEPPER »112c R IB R O A ST  *18c
Cranberries 19c Saus¡3g0 PU R E  PORK Lb 25^

¡rapefruit 2!y  MEA'r LOAF **20c

E H U C E  - *  1¡c  Q leo margarine >»?9C

10AP ̂P  & (i  0  Bars 2  J|c Pork C H O P S 30c
T °P  PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGS

EHBA’S
'HERE y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s  

>ne 83M Free Delivery

K R A F T
C H E E S E

2 lb box 5 9 <

Christian Science 
Relief Committee 
Makes Good Report

Boston, Dec. 7. (Sp.) —  The 
• hri-tinn Science War Relief 
Committee of The First Church 
ot Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Mass., which was established in 
September, 1U40, has recently re
leased its second annual report. 
This shows that it now has more 
than 1500 branch units active in 
tin* l nited States of America 
besides many more in Great Brit
ain, Canada, Australia and the 
Union of South Africa.

The Committee has assembled 
since Pearl Harbor over Cii.OOO 
pounds o f durable clothing and 
bedding, in waterproof, moth
proof. wooden eases, at convenient 
locations on the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts, ready for instant use 
should emergencies arise because 
of local enemy action.

More than 32.SOU garments have 
been distributed, through military 
distribution centers, to men in the 
l nited States forces. A large 
British transport vessel which had 
arrived from tropical waters and 
was being repaired at Boston re
ceived I no overcoats for officers. 
Folding cots have been given to 
overcrowded seamen's clubs. Civil
ians arriving in the United States 
suffering because of war condi
tions or action have been provid
ed with clothing and other forms 
of relief. Among them are refu
gees from the Far East, who land
ed in California; and merchant 

rescued from ships tor- 
along the Atlantic coast 

have been similarly cared for. 
This work is carried on by the 
Committee without regard to I 
creed or race,

One o f the most impressive 
branches of the work from the 
start, before America entered the 
war. has been the distribution o f 
clothing and comforts to bombed- 
out people in Great Britain and 
to refugees from Holland. Nor
way. Russia. Poland. Belgium, and 
other European countries. Cloth
ing has gone direct from Boston 
to Russia, and knitted goods have 
been sent there from branches of 
the Committee in England. One 
example is the preparation, within 
six weeks, o f 1S20 knitted gar
ments for the Russians. Overseas 
workers have won the commenda
tion and co-operation o f local au
thorities by their prompt arrival 
on the scene of trouble. In cities 
heavily bombed, such as Plym
outh, Coventry, Bristol, and 
Southampton, they have got there 
with food and clothing, ready to 
go to work, even before the "A ll 
Clear" sounded.

The wide range of the distribu
tion is indicated in the annual re
port from the United Kingdom. 
One workei reports that an Eng
lish physician, “ totally bombed,” 
was fitted out with suitable pro- j 
fesslonal clothing by the almoner. ' 
A Scottish center stat* - that tom - 
mtutdos who at one time raided 

Noiwegian islands were eqip- 
ped on the expedition with com
forts from Boston, and that the 

ter provided clothing for the 
ugecs whom the Commandos 

brought hack.
Throughout thi entire Chris

tian Science movement workers 
i are making and collecting cloth
ing of all kinds and sending it to 

I the depots, where it is carefully 
inspected, sorted ami packed in 

¡waterproof cases for shipment, 
i One o f tin most recent o f the 
Committee's activities has been 

1 the sending o f weekly food pack
ages to British prisoners *t wai 
in Germany and Italy. This can 

■ lie done according to the Geneva 
Convention. Only an occasional 

I package has gone astray. Cor- 
1 respondence has been started witn 
many o f the prisoners and with 

| their families in England. Some 
packages have been sent to civil
ians in Occupied France. It has 
been possible to reach prisoners 
in the Far East.

Figures presented for the two- 
year period ending thi* first o f 
October, this year, include over 
1 .(oH).OOO pounds o f clothing and 
bedding sent to the British Isles, 
more than ?*.7(H) pounds to Rus
sia. and more than 10,500 pounds 
to Finland, previous to that coun
try's alliance with the Axis.

The yearly shipment to England 
from the Boston depot alone has 
totaled between 4.000 and 5.000 
crates, each containing about 200 
garments. The loss in shipping 
has been negligible. During tin* 
first year of the Committee’s op
eration at least 30.000 people in 
Great Britain received clothing, 
food or other comforts..and about 
240 were assisted financially. In 
addition to shipments from the 
four depots  in the States— at Bos
ton. New York, I.os Angeles, and 
Portland, Ore.,— crates have gone 
forth from Christian Science 
workers in Canada. Australia, and 
South Africa. In Great Britain 
alone .'100 almoners have been at 
work distributing relief.

Tin* total value o f material in 
clothing distributed i- estimated 
at $1.533,300. In adilition to this 
money, gifts have been sent to 
China and other needy countries, 
and three motorized canteens 
have been sent to England; they 
are locateil in London, Sheffield, 
and Rochester.

The Committee is ready to aid I 
in relieving human suffering 
caused by war wherever it can;, 
and it co-operates with many oth- 
er officially recognized relief 
agencies when sudden needs arise, 
readily eonstributing whatever of 
its supplies are available.

f •  «
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WAR changes a famous slogan
FOR THE DURATION, a famous and
friendly Mogan g ss into retirement.

W ith gasoline being rationed t . 
lengthen the calendar life * f \ *ur t:• s 
and thus conserve the Nation's war
time stock-pile of rubber, we n** longer 
invite you to Pkill-up uith Phillips

But you are still as welcome a-- ex r 
at njr P 66 Sen iStat i The 
Phillips
your business, even though y .̂r ga ' - 
hne purchases are greatly reduced.

If anything, he is more anxious than 
ev r t* * give you tb* *se pleasant, friendly 
services which make your car and v iur 
tires la-t longer and go farther That is 
his way of showing his appreciation f r 
\ *>ur busaie»' And m<*re. he has pledge* 1 
him-elf to "Keep 'em K Ring . a- a 
[xitriotic duty.

In the mear.*dr.A. hundred? f t ’

research workers and many thousands 
of production employes are speeding 

’ * :r good i • r victor A ■ 
Phillips vast resources of raw materials, 
their efforts have made the company 
one of the largest suppliers of l*«i>ictan * 
aviation gas line to t::*'Arnr. \irC >rn> 
the Navy, and t* *• I nited Natr nV air 
forces: have made the c* mpanv an im
portant participant in the t .  S. syn
thetic rubber pt 'grain.

Remember these fa and drive : 
v her«- \<iu see the Orange and Bia * *>> 
Shield. That’* whet i . ■ 11 
I'*Iv Gas and Phillips on M t -(4 
two famous products w; ch an* *■*. r  - 
t* mg y -ti Kin expect in ti:m*s lin-t* 
when the needs of 1 'nch ham's fighting 
forces naturally c me first.

P . S .  In  p la c e  o f  o u r  s lo g a n  at the b o tto m  o f  
th is  a d v e r t ise m e n t , we have p la c e d  a s lo g a n  

th a t is  yo u rs, o u r s ,  an d  every A m e r ic a n 's .

FOR VICTORY. . , Buy U. S.-;W ar Sav iB gsB onés’aji&Stam ps

Brief Bit® of New® 
From Here and 

There

Allied naval units sunk 4P sub 
marines in October bringing to 
t* tal sinking o f enemy submarine 
since the war began up to 570.

It is j 
Roosi-velt' 
.if new s! 
million t( 
1043 will

that Pn  
■' > million t 
n 11*42 and
ew shipping'

wi l e  the plans for a »econd 
i' North Africa that * vn Wi 
\\ illkn* i i i I not know 
b<* launched at the time he 
his trip to Russia.

Whooping Cough Is 
Hardest of Children’s 
Diseases to Control

ANSW LRS

lent

Ilei O ff

The cause o f the m 
r<* in this country is n« 

not have a normal
it tli,

mWill but ]for t fut* rea-on that Wll ic h he
\vhile our pt•udii -tion is 21 billion ¡ill

tin•j childptriunìI- ;i j «*!in', t:he largest on rec
oir«i, ««ome 21* ,— hill ioti pounds are 1)0I hood
n«Uftlt•d for our SCI'¡diets, our al- UOi
litPS Íutd foi!* himu* consumption. wet*k or

. t..

*i t

\V!

da; ■i
For this 

on a
reason every ¡tersoti has 
«il t, cut hit* consump- 

"Utid* a week includ
ine homi* butch«*r«*d heef and 
1 *>rk. It max he necessary to re
flue* th;s ration stili further. Fish 
nnd • oultry are not to be includ- 
* 1 in thè ration.

Work on the hie 24 inch oil 
ni|n- line heing- built front Texas 
to Illinois to help relieve the oil 

ou t a g e  in the East is progressing 
at the rate o f fi\-e and one-half 
miles a «lav.

now develop: secret

recogmzahl 
known as the 
when the disease 1 
nizeil. often a pi 
called and child!« 
to play with oth 
ill«* known to bo

In children under the 
three years, whooping ct 
be very dangerous and 
fatal. Frequent spells <« 
ing and vomiting weaken 
to such an extent that I 
becomes a victim o f - one e 
eating disea-e such as pt .-uni 
Whooping cough complicate 
pneumonia is - danger*

MOTHER OWENS GONE TD WAR
We want to announce to the users of motor vehicles, and especially 

tractors, that the Owens Auto Supply will continue t<> he operated under 
the management of T. I.. (L eo ) Owens since David Lee Owen- ha- been 
called into the service. A. W. Owen.-, owner of the store, volunteered sev
eral months ago. Mr. Owens will he assi-ted in the operation of the busi
ness« by R. M. (R oy ) Fox. who has been employed in the store for several 
years.

This is a splendid time of the year for all farmers to begin the repair 
of their tractors and we are glad to announce that we have a good supply 
of tractor parts now in stock.

Our stock of parts for all types of motor vehicle- is as c«*mp!ete as it 
could he under present conditions and we invite you to call on us for any
thing you need in this line.
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Aviation Day— December 17: 
P  i- ilatc marks the anniversary 
of the fust ¡licht of heavier than 

■liai i • > s. mani hv the \Vt;i
¡Kitty Hawk, N. < . 

op. Deeeini'er 17. HHt.'t. Ill 192 1 
the Secretary o f the Navy «Ürect- 
oil ,":ii all availiihle planes sliouM 
t;.(.i the an at lOhio o'clock in 
■ he morning and remain in flight

P U S H  H A R D E R I

ME W E R or a half hour.
, in - ¡uto more 
nniversary dati 
ore irenerally eh 

>e mtei-eating ti

\- the airplane 
• net al u-e. this 

may become 
■oived. It minilit 

review briefly

NATIONAL ÉDITORIAL- 
w  ASSOCIATION

'ZitA't yJL m Tt

tt:e history o f the development of 
the airplane While preliminary 
exploratory work in the creation 
o f heavier that, air machines had 
been done by Sir Hiram Maxim, 
o f England. Otto Lilienthal of 
Germany and S. P. Langley and 
Octave Chanute o f the United 
state-. Orville and Wilbur Wright

■ 1  ------------------------------ —— of Dayton. Ohio, were the first
A neiehoorvc eoitor tell- o f a to devise a heavier than air ma-

couple r. > > • amut.ity. who. t< chine that could lift itself off the 
nave tire- -fayed homo one eve- ground and remain in the air of
nmg i n  ' • a -.-i • ven d that p- own power. They first expert-
they a. ti'i . !r< ■ instead • f mi nted with gliders to which the 
thru power was applied by towing. In

—  --------------------  this manner they discovered the
T l i  . narrow trails when principles o f mechanical flying 

t w o  cars bar» \ pa— with- Their first powered machine was
out coll:,: ■ g art being replaced equipped with a sixteen horse gas* 
bv -plm.ii , . ways ot which lit ' engine. At a test near Kit-

. . •■-r*».-*'"- unii.n 5.*•(»

— ■ .o/l ‘A - - •
*• ••• -W • - «

six or i ¡gnt car>
the same timi

can collide at

Then are approximately 15.- 
000 separate parts in a modern 
automobile, wi art told— and we 
rtally believe it as there havt 
been occasion* when we have 
heard from each o f them. 

------------ o-------------

tv Hawk. X t'.. on December 17.
1 ;*t :». four flights were made. In 
on  ,,f them the machine with one 
passenger rose by its own power, 
remained in the air fifty-nine sec
onds and traveled a distance o f 
eight hundred and fifty-two feet. 
This test demonstrated for the 
first time the possibility o f me- | 
chan leal flight by man. On Oc
tober r>, 1905, with a new ma-

Mai,\ a r :i . i ! , i  \\ • ic” : ' ga: v.|,jnt, the Wright brothers made 
on a • icyco built 'or two fia- a lifhit o f twenty-four and one- 
enuei. it a e.i-o.in. Jitney with a half nl||es remaining in the air 
iron' s'at : .g itio.igr. .or noth, thirtv - eight minutes and three 
as well as mama-in-law and the Tht> spee<J jn this test
two kids. _ was thirty-eight miles an hour.

The development of the plane pro- 
As an old paper hanger. Hitler ended slowly until the World 

should he interested in the way * \yar m 191*4. when unlimited 
the Amei an » ]  a*t< ng , became available for it*
thing- up w f  Defense Stamp- j development. ’ From that time on 
ard Fond- i :he development of the plane has

--------- — ° ------------  j been rapid. Although a high <ic-
A writer i mplait - that new- gree of efficiency has been reach- 

aday- pop ula tune- got on th< , ,-d. so rapid is the progress o f 
wireless. • • grai "phoiu. and .i-velopment, that planes a year 
on the -a:k • -. And. he might ..ff th<' assembly lines are now 
have add* . ■ ■ verves. classed as obsolete. The develop-

------------ o------------- ment o f the plane has been the i
The mai: liffert , i '  tween most rapid, and startling, and 

people in large towns and people -pectacular of man s achieve- 
in small towns i- that the former merits, 
live in large towns, and the lat- 0
ter live Ir. small towns.

-------------o------------
I f  wc--d give a.- much attent
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Wh»t We Think
(By PTaak l»xon )

The long looked for. long de
manded. long clamored for sec
ond front is now a reality. It is ... » . .....
here. North Africa has been Th,1,’t.- to‘re5h.er w,th ,h‘: ,h

The railroads hope that they 
will receive authorization to pur
chase vitally needed equipment 
— for moving the materials of 
war. But they are not going to 
get any more coaches or Pullmans.

chosen a- it's scene o f action.

to our daily schedule a- we d. 
preparing for a vacation.
might eliminati a h t 
and worry.

S"ine fellow with nothing bet- 
•t r to do has figured out that there 
are 293 ways o f making change 
for a dollar.

w asti

A lie i- a poor -ubstitute for 
the truth, but up to now it is ap
parently the only substitute that 
has been discovered.

------------ o-------------
In mar.v cases the person wh< 

is worrying for fear he may lose 
his mind. w. uldn't miss it if he 
did.

The man who gets along best 
n the world is the one who can 

look happy when he isn't.
--------------o-------------

Few men are as lucky as they 
-iem. or a- unlucky as they think 
they are.

-o ----------- -
Saying the wrong thing is mis- 

1 fortune: but trying to explain it
is disaster.

W A R  T I M E  S P E C I A L

R E D U C E D  R A T E S
The Dallas Morning News

Daily Issues 
No Sunday $

ONE FULL YEAR 6 7 5

I: >ou «ant >unday i--utv also ênd 87.9.">.

BY M AIL — IN TEXAS O NLY

1 OR NEW OR RENEWAL

' K* : c ! .th the var" - <-• ONE of a HUN
DRED reason.- why and your family need The 
I »a; :.i New - • • . n."i'n:ng. War news and com-
■neni are ¡tally absorbing, but so are all the rest of 
•h" ¡¡.ill;'n-dobar >: ten'.- f this great metropoli
tan dailv.

News Information ¿it .re . . Entertainment!

If you want to run risk of the withdrawal 
of this W ar Time rate you may send 
$2.15 for 3 months* trial offer of the 
Daily and Sunday.

Near • e\ • • . body pay s 81.00 a month or $12.00 
a year for The Dallas News. YOU pay much 
• this >!■»• ¡a! Offer. • For limited time

only.)

Now! Use This Blank Now!

ONE Y E A R
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS,
Dallas. Texas 
Gentlemen :

Herewith is my remittance of $ _  in
full payment of subscription to The Dallas Morning 
News (Daily and Sunday) (Daily only) for one whole 
year by mail, as per special offer.

Subscriber

Postoffice

R. F. D. T EX AS
NOTE— Remittance by check or money order it advised for 

tafety.

millions o f troops are being mov- 
, ed by rail with full priority over
It wa- stated by President civilians, is producing a pinch in 

Roosevelt the other day that the j ruv,.j accommodations, 
plans for the second front were ,
begun as long ago as two weeks Railroad managements ii:i\e
after Pearl Harbor. The raid asked the co-operation o f the pub- 
on Pearl Harbor was made De* l 1̂C ,n Nicetinp this problem. It 
cemb.-r 7. That would mean that should he given wholeheartedly, 
before January. 1942. plans fo r ! Don't travel unit-- it is ab- - 
the second front were being made, lutely necessary. I f  it i- neces- 

Xow that the second front ha- sary. the railroad- will get you 
been launched it is interesting where you want to go. But you 
to note -ome thing- in connection should acquire complete informa-, 
with it. First perhaps, is the ele- tion about train schedule- -o that 
ment o f surprise. Xotwithstand- 1 most efficient use can he made of 
ing the fact that the Army and - available passenger equipment, 
the Navy and the administration The local passenger agent will 
have been hammered over the ! aid in selecting the most direct 
hack by the Allies, and by many route, making reservations. get- 
in this country, in their repeat- j ting tickets in advance, and ail
ed and insistent demands for a vising what day o f the week is 
second front, those who have had best fo r travel. I f  a trip 1- call- 
lt's direction in charge have been ed off. reservations should ¡li
able to keep it a complete secret . cancelled immediately. Y o u 
to the extent that not a whisper | should travel light and check per- 
has leaked out as to where the | sonal baggage through to dosti- 
second front might be launched, nation except that which i- need- 

Many moves were made which | ed in transit. When ever possible, 
served to throw completely off purchase a round-trip ticket. It 
the scent any speculation as to saves time all around. The i ; ll- 
wheri the second front might be roads are serving more than twice 
launched. Chief among these was as many meals in dining ears 
the massing o f American troop- last year, and more diners, like 
in Northern Ireland. No where more Pullmans, are unobtainable, 
else that they could have been 1 Therefore. don't linger over 
put would have served so well to meals. Above all. remember iht 
conceal the real intentions as to 1 ¡oh the railroads are doing in ¡his 
where a second front would be j emergency, and be tolerant o f in- 
attempted. Naturally everyone . conveniences.
thought that this force would one Public co-operation can go far 
day cross the English channel and j towai d solving- the problem ( f  
invade Europe. This is what the wartime civilian rail travel. That 
American strategists wanted them is why the railroads have request- 
to think. The fact that this con-1 ed it. Failure to co-operate \i ¡1 
elusion gained general acceptance j simply result in more regulation, 
made the surprise all the more more restrictions, more rationing

title o f the chain 
ay which will be prod 
on by the pupils of 
bool under the direction *1 

Ail-. Vernon, ( us! »*1 iharuetii- 
. as follow-: Miss Mariah Doug 

' ' Yenui Mitchell; Mabel Doug- 
I,-. Rose Hays: Mane Van Hur- 
i¡tiger, Inez Bniiuir1: * "l- NN tti. Me
ddled, Jim (¡afford; Mr. Blake, 
d¡nInch ( ele; Miss Madden. ! 01 tia 
Brindley; John Cason Gordon. A- 
A. Beverly: Mrs. Gordon, l.ottii 
Woods; Miss Gordon. Ennis John- 
on; Cindy. Negro maid, I.ora 

Thacker: llcnry. Negro boy,
Archie Williams.

What Foard County Did at the 
State Fair, reported by .1 R. Bab
cock, secretary. Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce.— Pardon me for 
my delay in congratulating the 
people o f Foard County on the 
exhibit that you bad at the State 
Fair. Your exhibit showed that 
Foard can take high rank as an 
agricultural county. The sam- 
pli s o f peanuts, alfalfa, maize, 
Kuiiir corn, cotton and fruits were 
indeed creditable. The beautiful 
Keifer pears that you had were 
as fine as any irrigated fruits 1 
have ever seen.

Mrs. Luther Roberts and son. 
p.,verly, are here for a visit to 
relatives and friend».

R. A. Well- returned Saturday 
from Collin County where he had 
been visiting relatives.

Bring Your Insurance Problems 
To Us.

Complete Service in Al! Lines

Hughston Insurance Agency
____________________ C roxv«?il. Te\a8Phono 2-‘5S

C. P. Sandifer returned Wed
nesday from Dallas where he had
been on business for several days.

Clarence and Mis. Self return
ed Saturday from Dallas when 
Clarence had been in the Baptist 
Sanitarium for three weeks, re
ceiving treatment.

Miss Nell Melton o f Dallas i- 
here visiting Mrs. J. C. Self.

Tom Baker left Sunday for 
Vernon where he will be located 
for a few weeks.

We certainly ought to suit you 
in dolls. We have them from 5 
cents to $4.00.— Ft-rgesun Bros.

f o u n d a t i o n  o f  f r e e d o m

Most people think o f war in
dustries a- those which actually 
turn out the finished products. 
But in reality, the plane, tank, 
-hip and gun factories are the 
vital middle men in a production 
chain that starts deep in our coal 
and metal mines, our forests, nnd 
in our vast oil fields where the 
pumps and refining plants work 
night and day to furnish lubrica
tion and fuel by the billions o f 
gallons to keep the wheels o f in
dustry- and o f war turning.

Natural resources are the key 
t>. victory. This country has 
those resources. Moreover, under 
efficient management, they are 
imparting raw materials in quan
tities that stagger the imagina
tion. The genius o f the men who 
operate the natural resource In
dustrie.-. is second only to the 
greatness of the resources them
selves. Together, they are an 
unbeatable combination. In the 
peace to come, they will he the 
starting point o f a new world, 
just a- they are now the starting 
pmnt o f our entire war effort. 
When the last shot has been fired, 
our basic industries, like free en
terprise in all other fields, will 
turn again to the sole task o f cre
ating a fuller, more comfortable 
life for all.

That is why we must preserve 
free enterprise. It is the key to 
a better civilization. It guaran
tees both political and economic 
freedom to the individual. And 
the natural resource industries 
are the foundation o f free enter
prise. just as our natural resources 
are the foundation o f our exis
tence as a sovereign nation.—  
Industrial News-Review.

t o p  !!

There are more than 23,000, 
miles of de-ignated and maintain
ed highway in Texas, about three- 
fourths of which can be classed 
as all-weather reads.

•  War Bonds help buy 
the guns and tanks and 
planes he's (at to han 
to do the job and protect 
your home, your family, 
your future. Think of 
his protection, too—ud 
give him a break! Put tt 
least a dime out of every 
dollar in \\ ar Bondt- 
join tlie millions ‘xbt 
are investing 1(U or 
more of earnings in Wg 
Bonds through the Piy. 
roll Savings Plan!

Bvy W A R  B<

Four questions every America! 
should ask himself

complete.
Now that the plan has been re

vealed it is clearly obvious to ev- 
at Notti A ft ica ii 

fai the most strategic point for 
the second front It is even mon 
strategic than an invasion o f oc*

— measures which, though oft« .1 
necessary, are -til! obnoxious to 
the average citize: . —  Industrial 
News-Re vi«-w.

In audition t<* it-* -tate-sunport 
educational institutions. Texa 

cupidi France would have been, ha# - i a em< nyi arv and corii-e-
1 Once the American forces are se- 
I cure in North Africa they can con
tr i! the entile Mediterranear..

tional institutions and hospitals.

nudist carry h>

PLAINVIEW 4-H'ER IS 
STATE STOCK CHAMP

Where does
The control o f the Mediterranean handkerchiet?

! makes possible the supplying _______________
English and American troops in 

| India, Australia and China, 
the Suez Cana!, by far shorter 
route than around the southern 
end of the Afic-an continent. It 
also opens a southern route to aid 

I Russia— a route far less hazardous 
than the route to the northern 
port o f Murmansk.

In addition to this it makes ac
cessible the very vitals o f the 

i Axis partners. Italy lies nut a 
i few miles distant from Bizcrte 
¡and Tunis, from which points 
American bombers can blast Italy's 
land and sea at will. Italy cannot 
defend her land or her ships from 
tr.ose raids, which once American 
air bases are established, are go
ing to increase ir. tempo and in-_ 
tensity.

This choice of a second front 
will also put a heavier burden on 
Hitler than would have lesulted 
from an invasion from England.
It now become- necessary that he 
keep guarded not only the coast 
along the English channel but al
so the coast along southern 
France, Italy and Greece. Strong 

I though tii.- force is. it mu-t now 
¡guard not only th«- 1,200 mile 
Russian ¡ne. and the English 
channel, hut the Mediteranaan 
coast as well.

In view o f these things the 
; choice of North Africa as The 
scene o f a second front, and the 

¡secrecy with which an operation
,.,f th;.- size was carried out. is a L  Hale county. T „ , t> ¡, the 1942 
muster stroke - f strategy on the state wiBner ¡„ the ¿n n u a l T h e m »  
Part o f - ! .  Alhe.-. It -hould give E. W l|ion meat an;ma, hvejtoek 
Hitler, a- W e l l  the arm chair l 0 nte*t, conducted in cooperation 

! -t rater ,-i *hi- country, pause, ivith the E x te n s  on Service. H e re -  
--------------------------  le iv e s  a 17-jev,el gold watch award.

A -.' - report -ay- that -tu- Cho«en by State Boy»’ C lub  Agen t 
dent« f n, .sic never commit -ui- L. L. Johm on , tf-.e b oy '* five-year 
cide— hut H i m  of their neighbor* record, »how» be handled 10 baby 
do. beeves, 30 hogs, and  130 sheep. He

----------------o---------------- w on $53 in ca sh  prizes and h is  sa les
Compliments an like perfume of m eat a n im a ls  were $2.606.79, m ak- 

— to he inhaled hut not swallow- ln g  a tota l of $2,984.49. He show ed

1.

3 . s r . ® » '

2

If

, K

«0 #

» i ' , « ' *

•  A:-i answer to all four questions is:
I>F \ W a R RONDS through the Pav*. 
roll Sa\ings Plan.

I he more bonds you buy, the more quick* 
j> we can win the war.

I he more bonds you buy, the m ore you  
reduce the possibility of a rising cost of
In ing.

i he mot e bonds you buy now, the m ore  
money you wil l  have when the w a r  is 
won.

I he more bonds you buv. the m ore  four 
dollars y ou’ll get for threes!

Pul at least 10% not 6%. or 7 r̂ , o r  even 
r. hut 10 /c— of y our earnings into W a r  

Ronds. D o  it through your company.  
I wenty-one million Am ericans  arc  doing  
it now  ! et s make it at least 10% for 
every Am erican !

— W H A T  YOU SHOUID D0~

I f  you are . . .

1. Already setting aside
of your pay in \N ar B°.n<” 
through the Payroll Saying 
Plan— boost that W?c Vou 
can.

2. Working in a plant «here 
the Plan is installed, « «  
haven't signed up ye)
up tomorrow.

3. Working in a plant where 
the Payroll Saving* J“« 
hasn’t been installed, talk *« 
your union head, foreni > 
or plant manager--and
if it can’t be install1 
away. The local bank 
be glad to help.

4. Unable to get in on the P j
roll Savings Plan ior, j  

to your h*»'reason, go n , ,0
bank. They will be 
help you start a Plan
own.

Jy D. BALLARD, 17, Plalnview,

ed.

The trouble with the guy who 
knows it all is that he never wants 
to keep it to himself.

grand cham p ion  H ere fo rd  calf at 
both th« 1940 and  1941 P la ln v ie w  
Fat StocK  Show . T h e  boy haa servad  
aa c lub  leader fo r the last two years. 
He hold,, a gelei c ia r  4>H award.

TOP THAT 10% BY  
NEW YEAR’S !"

b u y  u. S. WA* ,0
THROUGH THl

payroll saving^

This space i* a Contribution to America’s All-Out War Proûratn

tit. S a m a iB i B te M iB ,
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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| Get your Office Supplies at The 
[ News office.

Joe Cook has returned to his 
home in Pampa after a lengthy 
visit in the home o f his daughter, ' 
Mis. I.. E. Tackett.

\\. it. Womack aiul Mrs. Ben 
home in Porger after a lengthy 

in Wichita Falls visiting j visiting their broLiier, Eugene 
Lei j Womack, who is critically ill.

PAGE F IV 1

Office Supplies at The

path Huskey spent the

w iu U  y ^ u  ß u i f ,  W it h

W Ä R  B R A U S

__Four young Black I" l»*t week s paper. C. B. Gra-1
roosters. —  Recie Worn- •>«**» Jr., was said to be of Austin.

21-ltc hut that was an error. C. B. is not 
_______  I attending school in Austin this

■Vlbert K on ecu y of Bryan 1 •'¿‘‘»J;. bufl hT  j1' '!u‘ hc,‘ne
s i t  ing in the home of her j o f hls futhl'*- < • »• Graham S*' 

Mrs. John Nagy, and

At Midway, m the C ral Sea and 
from General MacArthur's head- 
quarters in Australia, tne Navy pa
trol bombers are searching out en
emy bases, ships nr.d transports and 
"completing their mission." The 
Navy Patrol Bomber costs about 
$750.000.

Subscription List of The Foard County
News Growing Steadily; Renewals and 
New Subscribers Being Received Daily

Kotiert Heck, Sudan.
M i - Ft unk B i , i i

E. (  Bennett, city; Ha 
Amarillo; B F. W),¡ 
ber-t; K. r .  Brooks.

i rek-end in the home o f

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas re- 
j turned Saturday night from Am-

, ti „ „ „  i hoist where Mr. Jonas has beenmup of Pecos, v,sited coml ,i n f e e d _ He says there 
is still lots o f feed in that section 
which hasn’t been harvested, but 
the weather was so windy and bad

„  , . . that he decided to come home.
j|0ri,. ,• Canup o f Phu-nix, Anz.,
ivt ! here Sunday to spend sev- Miss Camille Graves, teacher 
J weeks %Yltbr |1IS Parents> ^*r' 1 in Rule public schools, spent the 
d Mrs. G. M. ( anup. | week-end at home visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves.

«.,• the we 
pan nts. Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Ir.up.

The News is now printing 1,4In Pa; 
papers each week, the larges' I 
i umber to be printed for the reg- ili-l 
ular edition under the present fi 
ownership. Regular subscribers Ida! 
a tv renewing their subscriptions 
promptly and many new subscrib- bocl 
ers aie being added to the list, Rev 
which is a source of satisfaction Mae 
to the publisher. Cpl.

Renewals and new subscriptions Bar 
received at this office since Nov.
11 follow:

Wallt r Hv.-ung- . Ht. 1943 W ILL
! radio id, M;rrgai i t ; A. \V. ( '(,]]
man, Vivian ; Sgt. He-man
»andlin , Goiv 

i. Mei
i n P ield , Boise.

o; Pv ■ Sandliiri. Lub- fumici
ven ich

r) y bo
Arm'. Flying Scho- d. Lub- t cans,

: Mrs. J. L. Renn els. Thalia ; 1 food. for f* >
\V. 11. Eitzirei aid, eit y ; Iva -vili fut* sold

Bradiorxl, Siin Diego . Calif. ; 1 the* yt■ar jus
Thomas H. 1 lockilis . 1 amp It* van t. spec

i ley. Texas ; Marvin L. My- age* me*nt for

Sauer I

ahead.

ers. city; J. A. Garrett, Rt. 1; 
, Mrs. L. V. Crosnoe, Foard City; 

F. A. Davis, city; O. A. Solo-; C. E. Dunn, Foard City; J. V. 
mon. Ht. 2; Ed Rettig, Rt. 1; T. ! Bradford, Rt. 2; Arthur'J. Pow-

lA n n o  incements have recently
er ceived o f the birth o f a

son
, ,  . . .  , . The first constitutional govern-

to Mr. and Mis. John nurnt in Texas was under the Mex- 
Irn 1 ish Eos Angeles, Calif. jCan constitution o f 1824.

l a ly has been named A l l e n _________________
His father is in the U. S. CARD OF THANKS

ivy and is stationed at San
¿o. Calif. We desire to express our thanks

---------  and appreciation to our friends
lyir Weldon E. Hays left Sat- who were so kind to us and com-
¿av for Fort Worth to visit her forted us so much with words o f
«b;i who is stationed at Tar- sympathy in the loss of our son
Jit P Id. She was accompanied and brother. May God bless each

Mi 1.. W. Owens, who will o f you.
Jit friends in Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Allen
Tjlas. i and Children.

Our factories are turning out hun- 
I dreds of these bombing ships. Yet 

it is only through your Investment 
I in War Bonds and Stamps you can 
I do your share to help provide pa- 
I trol bombers for our rapidly in- 
I creasing air force. Invest at least 
* ten percent of your income every J 

payday in these Government securi
ties and do your bit to win and short
en the war. Our airtuca »re de
pending on your help.

U. S. 1 rfesury Department

A. Spears, city; J. L. Shultz. Leak
ey. Texas; S2 /c Sam David Rus-| 
sell, Aviation Training School.

j ers, Vernon.
George Moffett, Chillicothe; 

Mrs. Ella Lawhon, Dumont Rt..i A t * r m i« w ui >11, ¿sum "in  nt..
Norman. Okla.; Et James A. Joy, paducah; Mrs. j .  r  Higg-. Or-
Barksdale Field, La. ; T. T. Go ange, Texas; Mrs. M. F. Meadors.

Christmas Turkey Season Is Open
The dressing plants throughout the country ad

vice (hat we will have to move our turkeys by the 
10th of December in order to get them delivered to
our -oldiers in time for Christmas.

If you are going to have setting eggs for hatching 
purposes, get in touch with me and I will set hatchery 
a- -<>on as setting eggs are available.

I am in the market for your poultry, eggs^ hides 
and cream.

I am Buying FURS

MOYER PRODUCE
PHONE 183 C R O W E LL , T E X A S

FIRE CAN BE FINAL
Millions o f people will soon 

have to walk to their offices anil 
their grocery stores because the 
United States is desperatly short 
o f rubber. A "d  vet in a single 
fire we allowed one-tenth o f our 
total crude rubber supply to go 
up in smoke! Wp allowed care
lessness to do the work o f an ene
my bomber. We allow the same 
carelessness to destroy hundreds 
of millions o f dollars in property 
and thousands o f lives every year. 
The taxes we pay to support fire

lightly city; A. H. Clark Okla- Mineral Weils; S B. Hortl,' city; 
homa City; J no. L. Hunter Jr., q c  Svvan> Thalia; Mrs. H. i>. 
Margaret ; A. B. Owens, Rt. - ,  Hutistutler. Houston; C. J. 
•'1CV 2 ’ -iV Haven port , T 't\. Phair, Abernathy; Clarence Bark-

F ‘ T i°w - °n’ Cltw-^vt'p  h? er- Foard City; Joe Couch, Ver- A. Tole Ft. Warren Wyo ; R ob t.jnon; Roy A yers  Rt. 2: <;. C. Wis-
Limg. Thalia; Glen Gamble, Tha- ,;om Thalia: Xorman Dollar, Fort

“  Worth.

ialist in home man- 
the A. A M. i allege 

Extension Service.
Hanning meals by the week 

and taking war-time adjustments 
into consideration will increase 
the homemaker’s efficiency the 
specialist believes. She predicts 
that before the end o f 1942 house
wives may make their soup at 
home or buy it at her neighbor
hood grocery ston and take it

one iri a jar i.i bucket. Miinu-
:actur<- i f canned soups has been 

"ailed because of uneconomical
i.M- of till cans.

M. - Bryant says «dimiiioing 
t r I-nekaged fono- and 

•tb- '■■■' •hold articles may In 
• too. Soap will have

■ wi;,| i mgs, and there will
• h< is> ¡any types and sizes

I ooko.-g at adjustments in the 
thing field, Mis Bryant -uy- 

u i" i < ! d not expel t many 
ma.-T eiumges in 1942, but 1944 
lna,. off. • t. «lilt O' eIdems !• the 
year ahead iiomeinakei s will find 
:’i \ter cottons on the market, less 
rayon and ttool goods, and mor« 
“ blend ' o f wool anil synthetic 
fabrics. Articles such as golosh
es must be “ duration goods,’ ’ that 
is. they must last for the dura
tion.

“ There an some new mixture« 
fiber- and articles on the market,’ ’ 
Miss Bryant says, “ but the;,' are 
-till in the experimental stages, 
so don’t believe all the claims 
made for new articles and ma
terials on the market.’ ’

lect is $1.625,000 annually. Most Mrs. Fannie Matthews. Clovis, 
o f these fires could be eliminated y  M.; S. E. Crosnoe. Foard City; 
merely by the use ot an auto- j>f(. Eddie Campbell, Pescadera. 
matic temperature control switch Calif.; Dan Callawav, Foard Citv; 
which prevents the iron from at- r \ Evans. Rt. 1; Mrs. \V. C . 
taining excessive temperatures. McKown, city; Foste» Davis, c ity;

And so it goes. The bulk of our Frances Haseloff. Vernon; C. A. 
annual fire loss could easily be Rowley, Vivian; M. S. Henry, 
averted. All that is necessary is city; Geo. E. Mapp. Thalia Star 
a little individual effort, some- Route; Everett Eavenson, Foard 
thing that too many o f us fail to c ity ; G. A. Mitchell, city; G. A. 
exert until it is too late. And Morrison. Rt. 2; J. J. Hagan, city; 
then we never get a second chance J \  Whitfield. Rt. 2.
because fire is very often like. . .  W. F. Kirkpatrick, city; West
death. It can be final. Industrial Texas Utilities Co., city, Quanah 
News-Review, .»  , an,j ,\bilene; R. J. Owens. Foard

'C ity ; Pvt. Curtis V. Barker. Ft. 
Knox, K y .; Sgt. Ben K. Barker, 

MERCHANDISING Ft. Bliss. Texas: Pvt. Alvin E.
Over a million and a half re -1 Barker Camp Robinson. Ark ; A.

departments, cannot protect us * ' }  1 L. ScotL*city:°Mrs. AubiJ House!
against our own carelessness.

■ Nothing can protect us except a 
final realization that uncontrolled 
fire is a deadly menace. Once we 
realize that, the problem of fire 
can be solved.

The National Board o f Fire 
Underwriters has published a book 
entitled “ Fire Prevention Edu- 
cation.’’ It is written expressly 
for the use o f teachers, commu
nity leaders, fire chiefs, public o f
ficials. Scouts and civilian defense 
aides. It applies to home and fac
tory alike. For example, it points 
out that 40 fires a day in the 
United States are due to careless 
use o f the electric iron; the bill 

I for this particular piece of neg-

Christmas
%

Holiday Season Almost Here
Try here for a Gift that will please the one you care most 

to please. Besides Furniture, Wool Rugs, Odd Pieces, Tables, 
Chests, Coffee and Cocktail Tables, Lamps, Magazine and 
Smoking Tables, Kneehole Desks, we have Many Beautiful 
Pieces not classed as furniture.

We have a rather larsre disulav of BED  ROOM SUITES in FO UR  PIECES. 
Ki ll. V A N IT Y , CHEST, and BENCH , in M A N Y  P L E A S IN G  F IN ISH ES. From 
1̂1.•_'.*> to $149.50 for a Blonde Mahogany, $125.00 for a genuine Mahogany. 

sIon.95 for a light colored walnut, and a beautiful genuine pecan finished in Ma„
hog any for $09.50.

We are looking for several special bed room suites to be delivered about 
December 15th to 20th that will be different in character than what we now
have.

We have quite a lot of those best made Platform Rockers (that still have 
regulation coil springs). There are none being made now that h.ave that kind of 
springs; also, some very pretty Maple Studio Couches, and lots of nice velour 
and tapestry covered Rockers, both low and high back, with genuine coil springs.

Congoleum DeLuxe, Blue Label $7.75. and Red Label "Superwear'” $6.95. 
both branded G O LD  SE AL , also Arm strong’s “Quaker Felt” and “Standard 
Ft It** 9x12 Rugs. Quaker $7.95 and Standard $6.95 for 9x12 size. Large Rugs. 
1-\12 and 12x15 sizes, up to $16.95. A  good cheap Rug. 9x12. only $3.95 each, 
only about a dozen left.

Floor Lamps. Table Lamps. Tier Tables. Cedar Chests, Dishes. Water Sets. 
Dolls. Games, Slates. Oil Lanterns, Table Knives and Forks Fishing Reels, Rods, 
¡ind l.ures (good gifts for the men).

We have many different types and grades of Pocket Knives from 39 cents 
to $2.25 each. Everybody, almost, can use a gift pocket knife.

Sport Goods: Rase balls and night balls and bats for playing both, tennis 
balls and rachets, other playing balls tops and games. Dolls and doll furniture. 
Dish sets, games, animals, stoves, etc.

A kitchen cabinet ensemble, cabinet and two utility cabinets to match a 
Rift for wife or “Mom,” dinette sets, dishes also.

Kneehole desks for husband or “D ad.” mighty nice for working up that in
come tax you’ve probably never had to pay before, but can’t escape any longer.

Very fine stripe tick, all cotton felted full size mattresses only $21.00. 
Double deck coil bed springs $15.00, others $1.25 to $8.50. Iron beds $7.50 to 
*12.50 each.

Ammunition: Just a few boxes shotgun shells, size 16 and 20 gauges, for 
bird>. ducks, rabbits; No 12 or 10 gauge shells left at all.

W .R. W O M A C K
Butane Gcs in Bottles $2.50

the* demands o f heietofore pain* ,, uTA».*k q j « j
pi-red consumers, in the face of h : Mrs. Sudie Bradford,
widening gaps on their shelves, Margaret; Ernest Earthman Tha-
choatic prices and other operating ^11.■ 'citv^' Herbert King Rt 1 
handicaps. Retail merchants are Kl' ' V o  "  ? ^  „
existing in an economic no-mao's- , F" Bruce, citv ; Max Miller,
]an(j Childress; Lawrenre kimsey.

The part that they have played Ha in view; W .W . Kimsey Rt. 1: 
in helping to hold price rises to J- L. Hayes, city: Pvt. W il.iam L 
reasonable levels during the nr. -  ^ p p .  Hondo Army Air Field, 
ent emergency, is too often for- Hondo.^ Texas: R. M. hox. city , 
gotten— iust as they too seldom ^  oy. Rt. 1 ; Ed M. f  ates.gotten— ju
receive credit for merchandising 
methods.

The fundamental characteristic 
o f modern merchandising is mass 
distribution. The chain stores and 
the organized independent mer
chants are the nucleus of this sys
tem. They buy and sell on a quan
tity basis. As a result, the sprea 1 
between producer and consumer 
can be held to a minimum. Con
sumers are enabled to purcha-e 
more goods as well as a wide va-

Thalia; Norman Gray, Rt. 2; J. 
M. Teal. Foard City; J. E. Huff
man. Junction City. Kan.; Mrs. 
Swindell, Santa Monica. Calif.; 
M. J. Girsch, city; Mrs. R. R. 
Swindell, Santa Monica. Calif.; 
\V. M. Howard, Sacramento. Calif.

Mrs. George Bateman, Cave 
Citv, Ark.: R. Gamble, Clarendon: 
J. H. Olds, city; Mrs. G. R. Web
ster, city; Aubrey Manning, Tha
lia Star Rt.; A. F. Derrington. 
Hamlin; Ebb Scales, city; J. F.

Butane Delivered in Tanks 6c

rietv of goods, and the general Bailey, Rt. 1; Mrs. R. E. Tedford, 
standard of living is strengthened. Abilene; W. H. Sellers. Oakland, 
The smallest merchant, if he is ( ,a if,-. Murphey, Rt. 2; C. .
efficient, can take full advantage *■ ■ McLaughlin, city: J. I>. Harp-! 
of the lower wholeasle prices er. Foard C ity : B. J. Glover, G illi-! 
brought about by mass distrihu- I Fl|H ; R. J. Mints. Thalia; R. C. 
tion. And experience has shown Johnpoii. Rt. 2; Monroe karchtr. 
that when he combines this with Thalia; T. H. Russell, city; Mrs.
personalized service, he can more ■ ....  —
than hold his own with any con: 
petitor.

It is not pleasant to contem
plate the chaos that would beset 
the country if we were forced to 

| Jepend on the retail distribution 
methods o f twenty years ago. They 

1 contrast a> sharply as the hors •- 
1 less carriage and the modern au- 
! tomobile. —  Industrial News - Re
view.

Farming is the principal activi- 
ty o f the Prison System of Texas, 
with more than 45.000 acres in 
cultivation. It also includes cot
ton mills, brick plant, canning and 
other foodstuff factories, print 
shop and a plant which manu
factures all auto license plates 
distributed by the State Highway 
Department.

/ M
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What your WAR BOND 
Money can do I . . .
Do you realize that just one 
25c machine gvn bull* bought 
with the money you put into 
War Bonds and Stamps can 
■end an enemy bomber crash
ing in flames? Think of that 
next time you say to yourself, 
"W hat difference can the 
money I  put into War Bonds 
make?’’ Decide now to set 
aside at least 10% of your 
earnings in War Bonds—join 
the millions who have already 
enrolled in the Payroll Sav
ings Plan and—

rLxpert hands to 
smooth the way to new beauty for 
you . . .  to give you the most 
tlattering malt e-up you ever had! 
Expert advice to aid you in keeping 
your complexion lovely through the 
years I

That is the thrill you 
have in store (or you during the 
Beauty Week visit of

Miss Fern Watson 

Cura Some Specialist
By Appointment cn!y.

Miss Watson will de- 
vote 45 tc you for an ino'ividua!
skin analysis, a beautifying facial and 
rr.ake-up and advice for daily ccmpfcnion 
c are.

Miss Watson comes to 
our own expense to 

•i+end this courtesy to our friends and 
customers.

Make your appoint- 
ment no»! C?-!y 10 con;u!)jri<-ns can be 
given dally—  ̂ A M, tc 4.45 P M.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

THI DRUG STORt

B E A U T Y  W E E K
Dec. 7-12

FRUIT CAKES
for CHRISTMAS

We have a supply of good FR U IT  CAK ES for 
Christmas. See u- at once for the number y«»u want. 
Will also have other kinds of cakes in stock and will 
lake orders for special Christmas cakes up until Dec. 
22nd.

KANE’S BAKERY

SPECIALS 2 ,
FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY
We Will Continue To Make Two Deliveries Daily. 
Our Truck Will Leave the Store at 10 a. m. and 5 p. m. 

Call Us for Y«»ur Daily Needs.

S ?  BULK APPLES
PEPPERS Green Lb ^ Q C

TOMATOES Fresh i.bi2|c
E l n n v  2 4  lbs $1-00
r i o u r  Snow 4 8  lbs SI .95
ONIONS Lb 14 c

BLEACH 15c
PECANS, W ALN U TS , ALM ONDS  

and PEANUTS

GRAPEFRUIT .... . 3 For I Q C

COMPOUND i1 Lb ■ * 1
5 9

Tom ato JUICE 46 oz. 1an 2 3 C

PEAS E A R LY  .JUNE Full No. 2 inn J S C

M ince !Meat "  hue Swan 9  « 
■ ■ or Old Time • 2 5 c

SPINACH - L’an 2 For 2 5 C

W E H A V E  DRESSED FRYERS 
in Our Market

EGGS WE TOP the MARKET
Boys! W e Have Ait Rifle Shot

BROOKS
Food M ark e t

One Block East of the Square
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THE WILDCAT
EDIT OH 
"«-E D ITO R  
Spi 'NSOK 
SPOUTS 
) It K 1! S 
so, 1 ET V
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH

! A SS  R E PO R TE R S

Mary Evelyn Edwards- 
Evelyn Jean Seales 

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short 

Harold Lorgino and Billy Brace 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison. 
Raymond Herd and Albert Bird

TI: less you know.
So why study"

The less you study. 
The less you learn. 
The less you learn. 
The less you know. 
The less you know. 
The less you forget. 
The less you forget, 
The more you know. 
So why study at all?

brother has the sewing machine 
run up the seam of his pants.

Mr. Todd : “ Why were you kept 
h at school?”
Perry: “ 1 did not know where the 
Azores were."

Mr. Todd : “ In the future, just 
remember where you put things.

•'PORTERS Monty Balconi, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cates

EDITORIAL

A ' n uv • last Sunday. Pearl 
Hai ,.r was suddenly attacked by 
tia Japanese That was the day 
■ <■ l ulled Stales entered the war. 
\Vi ave now been in that war 

year. I hiring this time much 
■ . i ■ . >«. beet made. W e’re

g out tU'ii e airplanes, ships.
- ammunition, etc., than any- 

r e ild ever have dreamed of. 
Our ivoys are now' all over the 
w i Ti ey Ye m England. Ice- 
!ri• :. Hawaii, the Philippines, the 
S i 'll-. Australia, India, and 
\frna They’re all fighting for 

freedom and our freedom, 
a: 1 what they know is right.

Wt re on a long journey— and 
rath is forever going upward 

a 't ig hill to climb. There is 
.a ■ that still must be done be- 

• ii we wit this war We are 
ret: g every day by buying war
stair >* and bonds, and doing the 
nia: it her things help the Red
C n »s that we are capable o f do-1 
ing We m ist win this war at no ;

matter what civ«t; however, we 
believe the same as President 
Roosevelt does when he said. 
"W ith confidence in our armed 
forces, with the unbounded de
termination o f our American peo
ple. we shall gain the inevitable 
triumph, so help us God.”

PERFECT GIRL

Doesn’t smoke.
Doesn’t use profanity (at any 

time.)
Doesn't cut classes,
Doesn’t flirt.
Doesn't chew gum (when she 

can get it).
Doesn't make anything but As. 
Doesn't talk in study hall. 
Doesn't exist.

I  Weldon: “ I knocked them al! 
i cold in English today.”
! .............. How’s that?"

"1 got zero.”
Helen : 
Weldon:

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Last Tuesday morning, the stu
dents ,,f Crowell High School wer J 
entertained in assembly with a 
one-act play. Mrs. Graves was in 
charge of the program. The name 
of •:> play was “ Not Quite Such 
A Goose." Those who took part 
in the plav are as follows: Mother, 
Mary Edwards: Albert. John T. 
Rasoi . Sylvia, Dorothy Greening: 
Hazel. Helen Jo Callaway; and 
Philip Flick. Roy Joe Cates. The 
next assembly program is sched
uled for December 15. with Miss 
Motley in charge. All patrons 
and visitors are welcome.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
S to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell--------------Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORN AIK). 

HAIL. Etc.
Mr*.. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
l’ H1) Sit I \ \ 

and
SURGEON

Office» in
T h e  City P h a rm a cy  

Office Tel. 27W. Re* .  Tel 62

T. A, S P E A R S
B la d s n i i t e

I
j A ety lene Welding, Klec- 

j tr c Welding. Disc Rolling, 
i !. ithe Work.

W ICH ITA  T Y PE W R IT E R  
E X C H A N G E  

Wichita Falls, Texas

913! 2  Indiana Avenue

1 L Wn i  » (

A l i
if You Had Mf JOB
Ke e p i n g  h o u s e , help ing

take rare of the family—you 
would realize that business girls 
are not the only ones who some- 
-itni-s get Headache and Tired 
Aching Muscles. We home girls 
often work just as hard and have 
just as many Headaches, just as 
many Stomach Upsets and get 
just as Tired.

About a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
I  find that it cases my Aching 
Head, takes the kinks out of Tired, 
Aching Muscles and brings relief 
when I  have Acid Indigestion.

The family says I am a lot 
'jasi r to live with since I  have 
■known about Aika-Seltzer.

Have you tried ALKA-SELT
ZER? I f  not, why don’t you get 
a package today? Large package 
60«, Small package 30«, also by 
the glass at Soda Fountains.

CROWELL HIGH’S OWN 
MOVIE STARS

Brenda and Cobina: Wanda 
Cobb and "T a y " Callaway.

Lana Turner: Dorothy Green
ing.

Hedy Lamarr: Mary E. Ed
wards.

Ann Rutherford: Betty John
son.

John Payne: Booty Bird.
Mickey Rooney: John T. Rasor. 
Roddy McDowell: Billy Scott

Bruce.
Ann S, them: Margaret Davis.

I ■ ew J. W,
Sollis

Andrews Sister-: Betty Jo Zei- 
hig. Marjorie Brock. Virginia
Mabe.

Dorothy Lamour: Miss Ferge-
sot).

Jenny Simms: Wanda Evans. 
Pat O'Brien: “ Coach” Graves. 
S nicy Temple: Helen Jo Cal-

Jam Withers: Jo Favor.
Kate Smith: Miss Thompson.
J • K. Brown: Gabby Randolph. 
Walt- Pidgt- n: Mr. Graves. 
Jame- Cagney: Bill Owens.

DEFEAT

’!" <d "Well Wildcats were de- 
.’ :> c.i Enday night by the Stam
ford B lid .rs. The Bulldogs liked 
• a\ gotten their ears chewed 
down the first half. The game 
vet:» r;p and tuck all the time. 
! .'tar-.fold Build, c- have lost
•o ■ cante in two yeais. This 

_ o' • • o-y lost to the Throckmor- 
Gi rounds last year *5-0, The 

v ' ” d'. «• them something to
•r. Erwin. Taylor, Ve- 

■ ■ a. Archer and White led the 
Mítica* defensive attacks on the 
i ¡o. .: Rogéis, with the best

this sports writer has 
i a-- A f  ,'ithall, ran quite 

a first downs. The Bulldog* 
.. ! •■icky plays. But tliis 

bull game for them. 
T u • had the b. *: fa m . If 

Wildcats play football next
• . . > v are out for revenge.
• • y k ii*' they lost to a good 
lean team.

l.o • edition by the Texas Kid, 
r.til Ba-kethall season.

V \RY EDWARDS’ IDEAL BOY

i’ eisonalitv: Craig Sandlin.
Ey. Lee J. Stout.
Hands: Roy Joe Cate-. 
Pnysique: Clifford White. 
Clothes: Gabby Randolph. 
Mentality: Harold Longino. 
Hair: Booty Bird.
P -looking: Billy Fred Short. 
V ise: Bill Owens.

BILLY SHORTS IDEAL GIRL

Personality: Mary Edwards. 
Eyes: Evelyn Flesher.
Hand*: Polly Davis.
Eyelashes: Margaret Davis.
( ¡"the-: Ann Favor.
Figure: Lena Turner. 
Mentality: Helen Callaway.
Lip* You would be surprised! 
Dam ir: Ada Jane Magee. 
Nose: “ Scales."

EVELYN J. SCALES’ 
IDEAL BOY

Personality: Paul Yecera. 
Eyes: Lee J. Stout.
Hands: Weldon Young. 
Physique: Booty Bird. 
Clothes: Lowell Campbell. 
Mentality: Cotton McNeese. 
Hair: J. W. Sollis.
Nose: Gene Fitzgerald. 
Dancer: Bill Owens. 
Eyela-hes: Roy Joe Cates. 
Smile: John T. Rasor.
Teeth: Bill Short.

DOROTHY GREENING’S 
IDEAL BOY

Personality: Paul Vecera. 
Sniii'-: Booty Bird.
Teeth: Booty Fiird.
Eves: Buddy Shaw.
Ha d*: t 'otton McNeese. 
Physique: Billy Fred Short. 
Clothes: Lee J. Stout. 
Mentality: Lowell Campbell. 
Hair. J W. Sollis.
Nose: Bill Owens.
Eyelashes: H. L. Blevins.

THE KEY TO SUCCESS

The more you study,
The more you learn.
The more you learn.
The more you know.
The more you know.
The more you forget.
The more you forget.

THE TRANSOME PEEKER

Duck, here comes another snow 
Dull- Hasn't the snow been won
derful? From all reports, another 
snow is due here tonight. So-o 
looks like we will get our fill o f 
snow and snow ice cream.

We arc open for suggestions 
as to what a girl can give her 
boy friend for Christmas— and 
vice versa. The following sug
gestions have been received:

From girl to boy;
1. Shoe strings.
2. Bubble gum.
3. Nail file.
1. Mirror.
From boy to girl:

1. A sweetheart bracelet.
2. Watch.

Luggage.
4 Radio.
5 Brains!
(The reader will probably be 

able to decide for hintself that 
these suggestions were sent in by 
a girl).

Polly Davis Ideal Boy Must:
Dress nicely.
Like frosted cokes.
Have perfect manners.
Be a good dancer.
Be very patriotic.
My, how these Freshmen get 

around— Seen at the ball game 
together— Kendrick Joy with Leta 
Carroll and Hardy Sanders with 
Billy Jo Scott.

Saturday night. Bill Owens and 
Paul Yecera and dates were tak
ing in the town in their “ open 
air” ear. Whew! Kinda chilly 
out. wasn't it girls?

Craig Sandlin was having trou
ble last Saturday night. Seems 
that hi* girl friends had all gone 
ti bed—or something!

Seen at football game Friday 
night — I.ee J. Stout and Betty 
Owens, a* usual; Cotton McNeese 
and Wanda Ketchersid. (This is 
getting to be an everyday atfair.)

We haven't seen Evelyn Flesh- 
er's name in this column in a long 
time. All we can say about her 
i* that she is still true to the 
Coast Guards.

W e’ve heard tumors that Rita 
Callaway has a new boy ft ¡end 
in the Army. Anything to it, 
Rita?

Shame Virginia Malic couldn’t 
go with Clarence Orr Friday 
night. It would have made him 
very happy. (What about her?)

Well, well, Ann Favor and W. 
P. Herd are “ clicking" again—  
so it seems.

Billy Fred Short and John Cal
vin Cartel seem to have made 
quite a hit with some twins at 
Quanah. S'matter. Polly, and 
Ada Jane? Losing out?

The fair little city o f Crowell 
was favored with a visit by Joe 
Wells front Weinert. Hurray!

Only 13 more shopping days un
til Christmas.

John Rasor was seen with Eve
lyn Crosnoe again Friday night.

Sammy Jones had a visitor ov
er the week-end. Weldon Rey
nold*. Well, Sammy, best you let
U* i.. i ll tills.

. at evi i noticed Wanda 
( * hands? They are really
pretty.

Just think ( i f  possible) It is 
only ten more days until all the 
E x-Seniors will be home. Boy, 
will this town be alive then!

Jim Riley Galford: Do you sup
pose that name means anything 
to anyone in High School? A 
teacher, maybe?

Ruth Diggs denies all charges 
against her. She says (quote) 
“ 1 was not in (juanah Sunday a f
ternoon— though I wish I might 
have been."

B-r-r-r-r, Gosh, it surely is 
cold! “ I'm dreaming of a white 
Xmas.”  Whoops— pardon me, 1
forgot. This is only the first of 
December, isn't it?

Say. Ruth, how do you like 
Elmer? (Ruth has now legally
adopted her theme song —
“ Where’s Elmer?”

Say, Kids, don’t forget the box 
supper tomorrow night. A ll you 
girl* come and bring a box of 
something good to eat. and all of 
you boys tiring lots of money. Re
member, the Juniors have to make 
lots of money for the Junior-Sen
ior banquet; so help them out. 
because, ater all. you'll he a Jun
ior (or Senior) *ome day.

Must In sisterly love! Wanda 
Ketchcisid and her little sister. 
Patsy. I you don’t know what I 
mean —  call U-know-it-all —■ for 
further information.

There went my last claw! That 
means no mo:*e news because I 
must rest while my “ weapon” 
grows back.

Yours in distress— (yester
day I was in a different dress).

The Transonic Peeker.

JOKES

Mrs. Manard: “ Do you think! 
paper can be used effectively to i 
keep people warm?”

A G Wallace: “ I should say! 
*<>! Tiie last report card I took . 
home kept the family hot for a j 
week.”

A parasite is a guy who goes
through the 
your push.

revolving door on

l i/ lt a i  'I f o u f o u y  W u k

W A R  R O N D S
★ ____________ ________________
The “Stovepipe.” as the t> ■ i.ulli- 

meter trench mortar is com ill >nl\ 
known, is used by our infantry for 
close-in lighting It tires a 2 4-pound 
shell at the rate of about 35 a 
minute. <

k * l

THE POCKETBÒ0KÌ
of k n o w l e d g e  *

Miss Motley: " I  asked you to 
write about the funniest thing you 
ever say. Why have you handed 
in this blank paper?”

Put: “ The funniest thing I ev-1 
er saw was too funny for words.' ^

Bill had a billboard. Bill also 
had a boardbill. The boardbill 
bored Bill, so that Bill sold the 
billboard to pay his board-bill. So 
after Bill sold his billboard to pay 

'his boardbill; the boardbill no 
j longer bored Bill.

Nit: “ There is an advantage to 
having wooden legs."

W it: “ What is it?"
N it: “ You can hold up youi 

, socks with thumb tacks."
'  — o —

Miss Motley: “ John, define the 
subject and predicate."

John: "The subject is what does 
' the predicate. And the predicate 
is what the subject does."

Mr. Graves: "This exam will 
he conducted on the honor sys
tem. Please take seats three 
seats apart and in alternate rows."

Mrs. Manard: “ Can you tell me 
any important use o f water?"

Hardy: “ Yes. It enables us to 
reach islands.”

Fellows who drive with one 
hand are usually headed for the

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Thomas Hastwell)

The Good o f Mankind: The oth
er day in a group, the members of 
which were discussing the world 
situation, an expression o f dis
couragement for the future of 
the race was voiced by one mem
ber o f the group. This party 
thought, that because o f the war 

I and other conditions, the future 
for the race looked hopeless. He 
felt that civilization was on tiie 
way out. that everywhere people 
by their neglect of worship and 

| their indifference to the teachings 
i o f Christ were sealing it's doom.
I do not feel that this i* true. No 

i doubt there is much in the world 
that needs correction, much that 
will h a v t o  be corrected if the 
race is to continue to survive. 1 
feel that these corrections will in 
made in time. I believe that there

The mortar fires its projectile in 
! a U-shaped arc and for this reason 

may be successfully camouflaged 
behind an obstruction. It costs about 

! S500. Y’ou and your neighbors, join- 
! ing together, can buy many of these 
I effective weapons for use of our 
j army. Investing at least ten per- 
j cent of your income in War Bonds 

every payday will do the job. (Set 
on the tiring line on the home front 

| . . . join the “Ten Percent Club."
t . 0. n:..V OitJ-lx. ’ l

aisle of a church. Some of them 
will walk down it, and others will 
be carried.

He: “ I have conte a thousand 
miles through ice and snow with 
my dog team to tell you I love 
you.”

She "That's a lot of mush."

Student (to teacher): "What 
is this you wrote on my paper?"

Teacher: " I  told you to' write 
plainer.”

Grandmother: "There are two 
words 1 wish you would not u.*e. 
They are ’lousy' and ‘rotten’.”

Modern Co-ed: "A ll right. 
Granny; What are they?"

WORKERS in  A 
C A L IF O R M IA  f>l A*JT  

are ^oïHpiNô -their
•SUNPAyf HARVESTING 
FRUIT THAT WCDLC> 
OTHERWISE SPOIL 

j p . «  BECAUSE OF T u e
FARM LASOR SHuKtAßE

AMO W,,*TW5 0»75g
CAN6/\Ci fk.CM ¡i¿g ^

APPLE $
61V E OFF 

ETHYLENE 6A«.
AMP WILL 

CAUVC COT 
nOWC'k'JT0 
wa r if

Pi AC. P NEAR-
t h l m

öapöet* ' 'J Î&BSR*

WIRE TO ,-V. - o ï i S i î .
other

0 /  A t FANA CFA «FE !  lALI ’ t ■* ■?. i - „ i i
'ó 'A T e V A s  I.T '.:

Fi l a  !T* »«F-P OOT 2* " » '<  <c , v »  • " P m v
A TP.OUJg l.i Ti ? HE.V7 CATCH*« "VL - =•. ,.çj» 1

is enough of the will and the spir
it of Christ in the world to save 
it front any disaster. I believe 
that we are going to continue to
grow better and better and to 
develop higher and higher spirit 
values. To believe anything else 
is to believe that God's plan for 
mankind ha* failed. When I look 
hack over the long way that man 
has come to his present high state 
I cannot believe that anything i* 
going to stop, for long, the march 
toward the goal of the Kingdom 
of heaven on Earth.

D E F E N S E
Watchman: What of the Nisht?
Ruy War Bonds for Defense and our Free .

Buy L ife Insurance for the protection of • ;. j d-f*r.t
Government Bonds and L ife  Insurance at' best i-tm-, 
merits in the world today. Are you d"it . fy :a
vesting in these securities? Call u< f ••• — j'.i
needed, advice, service or assistance.

Yes. we would like some more good real e*t.v. . a: •:

ROSCOE R A IN W A TE R , V e rn o n ,  Tex.
General Agent

1 nit ! id;‘lil> Life Insurance ( um|):iii' of Dallas

fja + ie q

Janey closed the bedroom door 
and locked it. Alone at last! She 
threw back her head and heaved 
a deep sigh. Then she pei ked out 
of the corner of her eye at the 
mirror to see whether she really 
di.i look like Hedy LaMarr. Quite 
a lot. she decided.

And now to business. She drew 
forth from the bottom of her t p 
bureau drawer the sheet of pink 
writing-paper and the envelope 
that sN 1 rid bt-'i saving : r ti: 
day. She sat down a*, v.e tabu 
by the window and dipped tin 
pen in. i the bottle of green ink 

that her sister 
v.-as such

/k-i ” a*. a l i e  a! at.

k *• i)

Bill Owens: “ My brother had 
a big scare; a lizard ran up his 
stocking.”

Paul: “ That's nothing. My

Site wrote, with 
beautiful ara
besques. “ Dear 
M r. M orgen -

t —r _thau," and held
'  her head back

to admire this 
effort of the best pupil in pen
manship class.

“ Here are my stamps for a 
bond. S18.75. I started last
Christmas when I got $3.00. Not
counting 50 cents. I have earned 
ail the rest, working one or more 
days a week at a local grocery 
store, and I ’m quite proud to say 
1 worked hard to get it.”

Janey stared out of the window 
at Peterson’s house and beyond 
at the big yard where the kids 
were playing football. She held 
her pen elegantly in air.

“ Sitting here looking out the 
window, I see a peaceful little 
town, and I wonder how the world 
can be in such a turmoil and the 
people of this world can have such 
hate for their fellow men. So I'm 
proud to send these stamps be
cause I know I'm  helping to make 
the whole world peaceful again 
like our little town.”

She signed her name with an 
important flourish, not forgetting 
a conspicuous "M iss”  in front of 
the “ Janey.”  After she had 
sealed the letter she wert on star
ing out of the window. It really 
was awfully peaceful. Overhead 
she heard a plane go humming by 
through the sunny afternoon air.

Then the voice of her best 
friend. Betty, called from out
side—“ Jan-ey!”  In an instant 
Janey was on her feet and tear
ing downstairs and out. She was 
not Hedy LaMarr nor a.deep phil
osopher any more, but exactly 
twelve years old.

il.r tte r  from an actual communication 
In the tiles of the Treasury Deportment )

• • •
Grown-ups and children alike 

should all help the “breadwin-! 
ner” of the family to budget for i 
War Bonds. Let's all join a pay-, 
roll savings plan and “top that' 
It% by New Year’s.” j

V. S. TrtatttryDtfarimtml, >

The Tectric train that wasn't the#
S " - , '1’ '!'*,1krs are hard to tin 1 Y tand—even when you're y nvn up- 
A y i.ut Jimrm will understand whv there may not be a ’let-trie train 
under the Christmas tree this year.

And grownups will understand why there isn’t the usual sal 
e ottiic appliances which in the past have made such swell Christina3 
gifts.

It dates back to a Sunday morning—December 7. 1941. 
i .nK.T , P 'yoiiderful electric train, with its light and wins'-'® 

and all the bright shiny cars, has gone into guns, planes, tanks and ship*-
And the factories that used to make electric refrigerators. st|AeN 

sweepers, radios, irons and the like all are doing war work.
rb .In,uur s^owrooms are a few small appliances that may be given as 

a i * mas gilts, but, before buying, be reasonably sure they arc need- •

• The electric power which drives tinv trains for
machine thn,tmy ai °* i9,helping t0 drive th« massive machines that make tanks, guns, bombers and ships.

T ™  u L ' i r ' r 1 afhead’ and made certain that West as had plenty ot power. Todav every war plant__
and every home—in West Texas has ample electric 
light and power, whenever and wherever needed.

Americai^svshTl'f ̂  ° f C!ectric powor- under the 
*• i ^  r̂ee enterpri.se, means oroduc-
VktOTvnt e dtW i.0n, r ! hi‘, mwlern-<]ay war means

West Texas Utilities 
Company "I wont wor bo»*

<tampi Ckritt**
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WEEK of the WAR
inflations on all fronts against 

are progressing favor- 
Secrotary of War Stinison 
He summarize»! the situa- 

iis follows: (1 ) The Germans 
failed in all o f their main 

uctjve!< for the year in Russia 
will have to withdraw from 

i areas unless they can stop 
Russian counter-offensive. (2 ) 
Allies are buildnig up strong 

,u’lt forces in Tunisia to oust 
Axis, but the enemy there will 
ei strong resistance.”  (3 ) 
i m troops between Gona 
Buna in New Guinea. (4 ) Al- 
jrh weather conditions make 
„sive activity difficult in the 

utians. American fliers are do- 
, vervthing possible to harass 
enemy.
avy Secretary Knox said it is 
li. lv the Japanese can get re- | 
.rcements into Guadalcanal, 
itrialian troops, advancing on 
a. have smashed Japanese 

im- attacks, w'hile Allied 
,i„ r> blasted enemy gun nests 

mortar emplacements, Gen.
A ihur’s New Guinea head- 
it.rs reported November 28. 
ncsc naval forces, however, 
ite heavy losses, have landed i 
i g, frish reinforcements" on 1 

m Gona beachhead. Earlier. 
*..1 airmen sank two and prob- 

three troop-laden destroyers 
definitely sank one other de- 

y. r anil two smaller vessels, 
nmmuniques during the week 
rt.'d Allied forces in North 
. destroyed 100 Axis planes 

medium tanks at the cost 
i ne Allied planes destroyed 
:,,ur damaged. The War De- 
m< nt estimate«) L’ . S. Army 

Navy casualties from the 
andings in the North A fri- 
. rations: Army —  killed, 
muled, 900; missing, 350; 

killed, 10; wounded, 150; 
.1  50.

Rationing
I. dent Roosevelt, in letters 
!; her Director Jeffers and1 
. Administrator Henderson,. 

"we must do everything 
our power to see that the 

..»■ rationing) program • 
i- December first because vie- j 

list not be delayed through 1 
to support our fighting 

Expanded passenger car | 
: tube quotas for December

i. ; needs in the first month 
deiige rationing— the plan 1
which virtually all passen- 1 
i- become eligible to apply 
ded recapping services or 
meat tires —  were an-

• 11 by the Office o f Price 
-t ration. The total of 
er car tires and recapping
combined is 2.301.342 for 

i 'ibvr, against 1,285.189 for 
» m her.

;'cr Director Jeffers stated 
less tires are conserved in 
8. by nationwide gasoline 

me until synthetic rubber 
, lion gets into full swing in 
the United Nations rubber j 
lie will be reduced to “ «.'on
ly below the point of rca- 

safety.”  In 1943, there 
nly be 30 million tires, in- 
lt recaps, available for au- 
ib'S, compared with a nor-
• mand o f 48 million tires.

goes well," Mr. Jeffers 
"we should be able to a lio -( 

ipoitant quantities of rub- 
r the manufacture o f civil*
• - in the early months of 
rims, if there is no hitch 
program, we should be able

111 to replace in a large 
the automobile tires now 

• n the 27 million passenger 
1 the 5 million trucks op- 
in the United States." 

office of Civilian Defense 
beginning November 30, 

"ii civilian defense block 
i will “ swing into action to 

a co-ordinated national 
I jn the government's volun- 

vre-the-meat to every city, 
d village in the land.”  i 

8'abilization of Wages  
I War Labor Board delegat- 

\'ar Secretary Stimson the 
■ rule upon all wage and 
< idjustments of the more

•io million civilian employ- 
it the U. S. and Alaska cm- 
» by the War Department, 
A: my Exchange Services and 
' ment-owned, privately-op- 

» facilities of the depart-
t The Board issued a list o f
ii. 'iustries employing 8 mil- 
workers in which its regional 

riots will be authorized to 
o)i requests for wage increas- 
b correct maladjustments by 
'!> ).g the little steel formula

PAGE SEVEN.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale
PIGS— For Sale.— Roy Todd. 

25-ltc

FOR SALE —  Good, used type
writer, $25.00. See Frank Long. 

25-2tc

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, Hegira 
and cane.— Dave Adams. 22-4tp

FOR SALE— Big wolf traps.—  
G. R. Webster, Crowell, Texas. 

25-ltc

FOR SALE— A few, nice Jersey j 
springer heifers.— M. S. Henry, i 

25-2tc

------------------------------------  I
FOR SALE— Quilts. $4.00 to 
$0.00.— Mrs. C. H. Groomer, Rt. 1 
2, Crowell. 25-1 tp

■■ -----
FOR SALE— Good F-20 Farm. 1 
all, lister attachment, drag plant- [ 
er.— Pete Gamble, Thalia. 24-2tp

FOR SALF.— Good bundle Hegira, 
cane and kaffir. —  W. F. Brad
ford. 25-ltc

FOR SALE— One Farm-all Trac
tor, on rubber.— Bill Bell, Bell 
Service Station. 25-ltc

FOR SALE— Syrup buckets, 4c 
each as long as they last.— Kane’s 
Bakery. 25-ltc

FOR SALE— D!0 acres good farm
ing land in the Gilliland commu
nity, in Knox County.—  L. D. 
Fox. 24-tfc

FOR SALE —  Georgia Hibred 
cotton seed, fiist year. Made ex
tra high yield this year.— Loyd 
Fox, Thalia, Texas. 23-tfc

j Up Stairs In Ringgold Building 

- .C a O ö N

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

9 :00 o'clock.
Sunday. December 13, 1942. 

Subject: “ God, the Preserver o f 
Man."

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

W. I). RICE. Noble Grand.
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING  
of Crowell Lodge No. 
1*40. A. F *  A. M..
|Dec. 14, 7.30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Crowell Church of Christ
Bible School, Sunday at 10 a. m. 

Preaching— 1st. 3rd and 5th Sun
days at 8 p. m.; 2nd and 4th 
Sundays at 11 a. m.

Ladies’ Bible Study, Thursday 
at 5 p. m. Mid-week Bible Study, 
Thursday at 8 p. m. Song drill, 
Friday at 8 p. m.

E LY IN  BOST, Minister.

No Trespassing

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfe

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cut.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Lost

25-ltc
LOST— A small white pig from 
my home.— Gerald Knox.

Wanted

FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms. 
Garage, if  desired.— Mrs. Lula 
Walthall. 25-ltc

W ANTED TO B U Y — Electric 
washer.— C. H. Groomer, Rt. 2. 
Crowell. 25-1 tp

FOR RENT— 4-room house with 
modern conveniences. See Mrs. 
Edith Bell or D. E. Todd.— Walk
er Todd. 24-2tc

W ANTED— 100.000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 25-6tp

without board review.
The Armed Forces

War Secretary Stimson an
nounced Army furloughs will be 
granted between December 12 and 
January 12 to no more than 10 
per cent o f the enlisted strength 
o f any camp or station at any 
one time. Mr. Stinison said many 
young officers have been trans
ferred from Washington jobs to 
combat duty, and they will con
tinue to be transferred until at 
least two-thirds o f the officers on 
duty in Washington will be men 
more than 35. The Federal Com
munications Commission announc
ed that after December 1 mem
bers o f the armed forces and per
sons sending money to them will 
receive a 50 per cent rate reduc
tion on domestic telegraph money 
orders up to $25.

Selective service registrants 
will be required to carry classifi
cation cards as well as registra
tion cards with them at all times, 
beginning January 1.

Farm Production and Price*
Agriculture Secretary Wickard 

announced 1943 food-for-freedom 
goals asking the highest produc
tion in the history of A.merican 
agriculture. The goals will shape

WORE and M ORE the A V E R A G E  CIT
IZEN RELIES on LIFE INSURANCE

• a back log of his economic sot up. which properly handled
* always at a profit. Over $400.000 protection now in force 

l ’oard County citizens by The Great National L ife  Ins. Co.

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Year* Service

Notice
NOTICE— When those who are 
using my gas barrels have emptied 
them, please return them to me 
or notify me.— Gerald Knox. 

25-ltc

RED HEIFER, about 2 years old, 
has been at my place for 1 weeks. J 
Owner can have same by paying 
for feed anil ad.— Louie Rieth- 
inayer, 4 miles east of Margaret. 

25-ltp

CITATION

The State of Texas,
| County o f Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f V. 
A. McGinnis, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
i duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate o f V. A. McGinnis. De
ceased. late o f Foard County, 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, Judge 
o f the County Court o f said Coun
ty on the 30th »lay o f November, 
A. D. 1942. hereby notifies all 
persons indebte»! to said estate 

‘ to come forward and make set-; 
tlement, and those having claims 

1 against saitl estate to present 
them to her within the time pre- 

I scribed by law at her residence. 
Crowell, Foarii County, Texas,

, where she receives her mail, this 
1 30th day o f November, A. D. 
1942.

Mrs. Mary McGinnis, 
Executrix o f the Estate o f 

V. A. McGinnis, Deceased. \ 
24-4tp

next year's farm production to 
the needs o f the United Nations, 
and are aimed at maintaining or 
exceeding th5 record level attained 
this year. The 1943 corn acreage 
allotment for the commercial corn 
area will be 43,423,000 acres, as 

, compared to 41.338,000 acres in 
1942, in order to insure feed for 
1944 and beyond.

To combat a critical butter 
shortage, the WPB prohibited 
dairy producers from distributing 
whipping cream or other heavy 
cream. The order does not affect 
coffee cream and does not apply 
to any farmer who delivers up to 
four quarts o f heavy cream per 
»lay if  his deliveries average less 
than one gallon daily in the three 
months ended November 25.

Labor Supply and Disputes 
Selective Service Director Her- 

shey instructed all local draft 
boards to refuse releases for en
listment o f essential aircraft or 
shipbuihling workers— registrants 
employed in these industries who 
are or should be classified in 
Class 2-B or 3-B. W ar Manpow
er Chairman McNutt announced 
that a comprehensive list o f "es
sential”  occupations has been pre
pared to guide selective service 
boards in determining occupation
al deferment and to aid the LT. S. 
Employment Service in deciding 
activities having a prior claim on 
a worker available for placement.

The Office o f War Information 
reported that approximately 15 
million U. S. Women— less than

Tru*cott Church of Chrilt
Bible School, Sunday at 10:30 

a. m. Pleaching— 1st, 3rd and 
5th Sundays at 11 a. m.; 2nd and 
4th Sundays at 8 p. m. Song 
drill. Tuesday at 8 p. m. Ladies’ 
Bible Class Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
Miil-week Bible Stuily, YVednes- 
<lay at 8 p. m,

ELYIN  BOST, Minister.

Christian Science Services
“ God the Preserver of Man" i> 

the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon 
which w ill be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday. 
December 13.

The Golden Text is: “ in God is 
my salvation and my glory; the 
rock o f my strength, and my 
refuge. is in God”  (Psalms 02:7).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "He 
giveth power to th» faint; and 
to them that have no might he 
inereaseth strength”  ( I s a i a h  
40:29).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God never punishes man 
for doing right, for honest labor, 
or for deeds o f kindness, though 
they expose him to fatigue, cold, 
heat, contagion. . . . The spiritual 
demand, quelling the material, 
supplies energy anil endurance 
surpassing all other aids, and fore
stalls the penalty which our be
liefs would attach to our best 
deeds" (pages 384. 385).

Weekly Sermon
By George S. Schuler. Member o f

Music Faculty, Moody Bible
Institute, Chicago. ,

The E*cape
A few  weeks ago, the American 

public was shocked at the news of 
the jail break o f members of an 
infamous gang. What added in
sult to injury was the fact of 
their easy getaway. Now civil 
authorities find themselves ex
tremely embarrassed; the warden 
has resigned, the bewildered pub
lic mocked, while the convicts en
joy their ill-gained liberty.

What a different story we face, 
however, when God deals with the 
condemned. And who are the 
condemned? We read in Romans 
3 that "there is none righteous, 
no. not one . . . there is none that 
seeketh after God . . . there is 
none that doeth good, no, not 
one." Therefore no one is justi
fied in God's sight, and all the 
world is guilty before Him— “ the 
wrath o f God abideth" (John 
3:36) on them.

What folly to attempt an es
cape from God's law! Do not even 
dream o f mocking God, for the

23 per cent »if the total female 
population —  are now gainfully 
employed, 4 million of them in 
war jobs. The office estimated 
there will be 18 million women in 
paid employment by next year—  
6 million of them in war indus
tries. Germany as early as 1939 
hail 37 per cent of her women 
working. The WLB announced 
the number o f man-days lost from 
war industry strikes decreased 
from 318,892 in September to 
167,865 in October —  the lowest 
since last January.

Transportation
The Public Roads Administra

tion said its surveys show the av
erage speed o f passenger cars on 
rural highways since the institu
tion o f the 35-mile-an-hour speed 
limit has been reduced to 37 miles 
per hour and trucks to 36 miles 
per hour. Another survey showed 
that in 12 war plants in six states 
the majority o f the employees 
travel to work by automobile. O f
fice o f Defense Transportation 
Director Eastman recommended 
that buses and street cars space 
their stopping places in cities at 
distances from 660 to 1.200 feet. 
He said any distance less than 
500 feet would be wasteful o f 
rubber, gasoline and equipment.

! Scripture says, "G»»l is not m»ick- 
<*«1 ’ (<ial. *5:7). If a man sows to 
his condemnation, he shall surely 
reap condemnation.

The patriarch Noah knew the 
significance o f God's condemna
tion. When God shut the door of 
the ark, the condemned— ull tin 
perishing multitude —  could not 
open the door from without. But 
neither could the saved open it 
from within. When God shuts the 
»lour there is no jail break— then 
is no escape.

But ther»' is a way of escape. 
God has made provision for par
don. as wo see iri Isaiah 55:7:, 
"1.» t tin* wicked forsake bis way. 
and th«' unrighteous man his 
thoughts: and let him return un
to the Lord, and he will have 
mercy upon him; and to our God. 
for lie will abundantly panion." 
“ We have turned every one to his 
own way; and the Lord hath lanl j 
on him (His Son, Jesus Christ) 
the iniquity o f us all" (Isa. 53:6). I

Let no one deceive you as to 
how to effect an escape from God's 
law; there is only one way. "For 
there is none other nam» under 
heaven given among men. where
by we must bo saved" except the 
name of Jesus.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
StOP.TKNTS

i This world can never be made 
i right by force, nor by fear. nor 
I by power. In the long run noth
ing' conquers but ideas, nothing 

| governs but th«- Spirit.— Leacock.
Speak, move, act in peace, as 

if y o u  were in prayer. In truth, 
this is prayer.— Fenelon.

A  I k  a -  S e l t z e r
11 A V I) you tri.sl Alka-S.-IU 

w r  f » r  »:■• un Htwnarh, 
Sour Sliioiarli. “ M u rn io y  
A ils r "  ttit'l Cold l l i . l r . . .  ’
Jf m.«, why notT J'l.*»nnt, 

ri-nipt in in-lion, •rt.Ttivo. 
Thirty  t r a i l  a n d  S i l l y  
i-rnta.

! .  N E R V I N E
P O R  relie f from Functional N«*r- 
•  v«un Disturi»ttnc«w such an Hlerp- 

Crank ineas, K »«liability. 
N irvttiu Headache un«! Nervous In
digestion. Tablets 15$ am! 7 »$, 
Liquid 25$ and $1.00. Read direc
tions aud use only aa directed.

The Texas State Capitol Build- 
ing is among the four largest 
Capitol buildings in the United 
States, including the Capitol at 
Washington. i

I S i l l ____________
4  MN'CI-K Dr Mi!«* Anti- 

Fain F ill often relieves 
Head a «he. Muscular Fains 
or F u n c t io n a l  Monthly 
Fa in s— 25 fo r 251, 125
for SI.00. Get them at your 
drill? store*. Read u«xectioro 
ar.d u.se oniy as direct^!. tr

Don’t Wait!
Newspaper Bargain

RATES WILL SOON BE OVER
There s no doubt that Newspaper Bargain Rates will 

be over earlier this year than in previous years. Some 
bargain rates on daily papers will be withdrawn the first 
of January, 1943. Anyone wanting their home paper 
along with a daily paper, should look after this matter 
promptly. It should be done some time in December. The 
Foard County News is ready to assist you with the follow
ing clubbing offers:

THE FO ARD  CO UNTY  NEW S  
Regular Price $ 2 .0 0 ........

S 4  5 0i
In Foard County and adjoining counties subject to withdrawal without 
notice. Conditions force us to charge $2.00 per year for subscriptions 
going to more distant points. In order that no issues will be missed, these 
subscriptions should be renewed promptly when time is out. Owing to the 
shortage of help we may not he able to send out expiration notices.

STAR-TELEGRAM , with Sunday, $
Regular price $12.00 per year; Bargain Price

(Customer Saves $4.05)

Clubbing Rate with The Foard County News, S ( 
Both Papers for One Year. . .

(A  Saving of $5.30)
Balance of November FREE

W ICH ITA  FALLS RECORD-NEWS, or $  |

W ICH ITA  FALLS D AILY  TIMES, one year

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with 
The Foard County News, one year

et Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory 

respectfully solicited. Truck makes two% trips each 
Mondays and Thursdays.

Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
[verno n , t e x a s  o w e n  mcLa r t y , solicitor 31Z

M E S C A L  IK E  sr s. l . h u n t l e y
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